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ABSTRACT 

A taxonomic study of the small parasitic angiosperm family 

Lennoaceae is presented, involving both descriptive and comparative 

data. Several taxonomic realignments are made, based on data from 

palvnology, cytology, ecology, and morphology and anatomy of 

herbage, flowers, and fruits. 

The genus Ammobroma is found to be congeneric with the 

earlier genus Pholisma, with Lennoa remaining distinct. Within 

Pholisma, P. depressum and paniculatum are submerged in the 

type species, P. arenarium, while in Lennoa, L. madreporoides 

ssp. australis is combined with ssp. madreporoides and var. caerulea 

is reduced to forma status under L. madreporoides. 

The familial affinities of the Lennoaceae are discussed, with 

a peripheral placement in the order Lamiales accepted. 

ix 



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The Lennoaceae is a small family of succulent holoparasitic an-

giosperms, achlorophyllous, and parasitic cn the roots of various angio-

sperm hosts. Three genera (Ammobroma, Lennoa, and Pholisma) have 

traditionally been accepted, with four to seven total species. Although 

the family has received sporadic attention by botanists in the last 150 

years, there is still considerable taxonomic confusion concerning both 

generic and specific limits, as evidenced by the large number of unde

termined or misH^ntified collections in the world's major herbaria. 

Kuijt (1969) was quick to note the necessity for further work in his 

summary of the biology of the Lennoaceae. 

This study developed from a fascination with the biological 

adaptations of parasitic angiosperms and began with the collection and 

observation of Pholisma arenarium Nuttall ex Hooker in Arizona. Al

though my original desire was to describe various aspects of the life 

histories and ecology of the species, I was soon convinced that an 

understanding of the systematic relationships within the group was 

necessary as a basis for further studies. 

The first comprehensive work on the Lennoaceae was that of 

Solms-Laubach (1870). This important article has formed the basis 

for all further studies in the family. Solms-Laubach took great care 

in providing both descriptive and comparative morphological data and 
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also detailed a taxonomic conspectus of the group. The problem with 

this, as with many later studies, was the paucity of plant material of 

most of the species available to the author for analysis. In spite of 

this, it is surprising how accurate many of the descriptive details are. 

Rydberg (1914) revised the Lennoaceae for the "Flora North 

America" project, but did not deviate from the taxonomic concepts of 

Solms-Laubach, other than to account for Pholisma depressum (in syn

onymy), which had been described since the previous study. Rydberg 

did attempt to list type localities, hosts, and distributions for each 

species. 

The next noteworthy study was done by Suessenguth (1927) on 

the genus Lennoa. The stated purpose of this work was to elaborate 

on Solms-Laubach's study and to provide details .(mostly anatomical) 

from fixed material not observable from the dried specimens utilized in 

the previous study. Such characters as the branching pattern of the 

inflorescence were also examined. Suessenguth concluded with a revi

sion of the genus Lennoa and a discussion of the affinities of the fam

ily. 

In the years since 1930 the available data on the Lennoaceae 

have been reevaluated and various parts selectively accepted or rejected 

by several authors, primarily those working on floras or phylogenetic 

systems. While many of the opinions and conclusions expressed by 

these workers are interesting they will not all- be immediately reviewed 

in this introduction due to space limitations. Those articles of some spe

cific application will be cited in later portions dealing with the particular 

aspect of the family to which the comments are pertinent, and only a 
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small selection of works in which relatively large amounts of new infor

mation or a particularly good general review of the family are presented 

will be here mentioned. 

Copeland (1935) conducted an analysis of the flower and inflo

rescence structure of Pholisma. Results were related to other members 

of the family and the study suffered only from the previously mentioned 

paucity of plant material for analysis. 

An excellent comparative study of pollen morphologies was writ

ten by Drugg (1962) involving all species then known to science (Ammo-

broma culiacana had yet to be described). This study affirmed the 

recognition of three genera in the family and also showed graphically 

that the species could all be differentiated on the basis of pollen surface 

sculpturing. 

In his revision of the genus Lennoa, Steyermark (1968) pre

sented new data on the morphology, distribution, and taxonomy of the 

constituent taxa, as well as demonstrating how insufficient material in 

previous studies had caused some authors to mistake age differences 

for taxonomic characters in delimitation of Lennoa species based on 

corolla shape. 

The work of Kuijt (1966, 1967) on the biology of the Lennoaceae 

cannot be overemphasized. Due to the attention paid to details, his 

two-parted study of the morphological and anatomical aspects of para

sitism in Pholisma is at least as important to our knowledge of the fam

ily as the earlier contributions of Solms-Laubach and Suessenguth. 

Kuijt's (1969) chapter on the Lennoaceae in his book on the biology of 

the parasitic angiosperms is probably a much better, more concise 



introduction to the family than mine. It was the reading of that sum

mary which had the greatest general influence on the early course of 

this project. 

Taxonomic History of the Family 

To begin this study it was necessary to establish a taxonomic 

framework on which to base subsequent analyses. The following out

line of the taxonomy of the Lennoaceae is given as a reference and a 

rationale for the names provisionally accepted for study purposes. 

The genus Lennoa was first described by LaLlave and Lexarza 

(1824), with the type species Lennoa madreporoides. Kunth (1825) in

dependently described Corallophyllum caeruleum. Several authors sub

sequently recognized that Lennoa and Corallophyllum were actually the 

same genus. The earliest was Bustamente (1832), who decided that 

Lennoa madreporoides and Corallophyllum caeruleum were conspecific 

(with the former name accepted), based on a comparison of the original 

descriptions and a familiarity with the plants in the field. 

The original description of Lennoa madreporoides was not suffi

ciently detailed to distinguish it from Corallophyllum caeruleum, but 

most botanists continued to recognize two species, differing primarily 

in flower size. Because the latter species was specified as the smaller 

flowered variant, Lennoa madreporoides became (traditionally) associ

ated with the larger flowered extreme. Fournier (1869) made the com

bination Lennoa caerulea, based on this reasoning. 

Solms-Laubach (1870), Rydberg (1914), and Suessenguth (1927) 

all recognized two species of Lennoa. Suessenguth (1927) further split 
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Lennoa madreporoides into three subspecies (pringlei, reichei, and 

schaffneri) defined mainly by degree of branching and shapes of 

corollas and inflorescences. These were based on insufficient collections 

and do not reflect true taxonomic differences {as shown by even a cas

ual survey of herbarium specimens). They were not accepted by most 

later workers and are not accepted here. 

Steyermark (1968) revised the taxonomy of the genus, but 

unfortunately either ignored or was unaware of Suessenguth's study, 

as he neither cited it nor commented on its conclusions. Steyermark 

reduced Lennoa caerulea to a variety of L_^ madreporoides, and further 

described the subspecies australis, based on a southern variant. It is 

this treatment which was provisionally accepted at the start of this 

study. 

The genus Pholisma was first discovered by Nuttall, whose mate

rial formed the basis of Hooker's (1844) description of Pholisma arenar

ium. The genus was placed in synonymy with Lennoa by Fournier (1869), 

but this was not accepted by subsequent workers. Greene (1885) de

scribed Pholisma depressum and Templeton (1938) described Pholisma 

paniculatum, both from coastal populations with slightly more branched 

inflorescences. Whereas the relationship of these later species with 

Pholisma arenarium is somewhat controversial, it has generally been 

accepted that these latter two names represent the same taxon (Kuijt, 

1966). In this study, Pholisma arenarium and Pholisma depressum were 

treated as distinct to evaluate properly each species' validity. 

The genus Ammobroma was erected with the description of Am-

mobroma sonorae. Plants discovered by Colonel Andrew Gray during 
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exploration for the Texas Western Railroad route (1853-1854) between 

Texas and California were sent to Torrey for determination. Torrey 

recognized them as a new genus and species, but for some reason did 

not publish a description until 1864. In the meantime, Asa Gray (1854) 

attributed the name to Torrey in an acceptable description of the spe

cies as a footnote in his Plantae Novae Thurberianae. 

The most recently described species of Lennoaceae is Ammo

broma culiacana Dressier and Kuijt (1968). Although these authors 

noted that Ammobroma culiacama was intermediate in inflorescence mor

phology between the genera Ammobroma and PhoUsma, both this species 

and the preceding were retained in the genus Ammobroma for the pur

poses of my study. 

Chemistry 

The chemical characteristics of the Lennoaceae are among the 

least studied aspects of the family. Gibbs (1974, Vol. 3) stated that 

raphides are absent, no aluminum accumulators are known and no mucilage 

has been detected. Hegnauer (1966) noted the presence of unicellular 

to multicellular gland-hairs on the inflorescences of all species, but did 

not detail any particular excretions. He further mentioned the abundance 

of starch in the parenchyma cells and the absence of calcium oxalate 

crystals. 

While processing specimens of Lennoaceae, I noticed the rapid 

discoloration of cut surfaces of stems, roots, and inflorescences. Fur

ther, after pressing several specimens of Ammobroma sonorae, my hands 
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were stained very brownish and the outer layer of skin sloughed off 

within a few days. 

Reports that prolonged eating of Ammobroma sonorae as a major 

foodstuff resulted in wearing away of tooth enamel are discussed in the 

Ethnobotany portion of this chapter. Brady (1963) reported that 

Torrey isolated an acid of some sort from Ammobroma specimens as the 

likely cause of the poor dental health of the Indians who were relying 

on this species for food, but Torrey never published this information. 

Unfortunately, I was not able to initiate chemosystematic analy

ses during the course of this study. Lack of time and the unavailabil

ity of sufficient quantities of plant material of some species for analysis 

prevented me from doing so. Descriptive and comparative studies 

involving the chemical characteristics of the Lennoaceae are an impor

tant subject for future work on the family. 

Ethnobotany 

The use of some species of Lennoaceae by Native Americans 

for food has long been known to science. All species are edible, with 

high starch content and varying amounts of sugar. 

The first published report of the genus Lennoa was by the 

explorer/naturalist Francisco Hernandez (1790). In his study of plants 

used for foods and medicines by the Indians of Mexico, Hernandez de

tailed the characteristics and edibility of "tlalxilotl", which he described 

as an herb similar to Orobanche. Solms-Laubach (1870) first recog

nized that this plant was probably Lennoa. 
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Dressier and Kuijt (1968) also mentioned personal communication 

with Rzedowski concerning the use of Lennoa as a vegetable in San Luis 

Potosi. Label data on a specimen at UC (Balls 5563) detail the use of 

Lennoa madreporoides var. caerulea in the Distrito Federal, where 

whole plants were boiled and eaten as vegetables, comparing with cauli

flower. In Mexico, Lennoa is known as "flor de tierra" and "flor de San 

Andreas". 

While there are no reports of Pholisma species or Ammobroma 

culiacana as foods, the use of Ammobroma sonorae has been described 

in some detail. At one time, interest in this species was so great that 

an anonymous report in the Official Record of the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture stated that a cooperative study was underway be

tween the Office of Horticultural Crops and Diseases and the Office of 

Indian Affairs to determine the feasibility of cultivating, harvesting, 

and canning the plants to prevent famine during drought years on the 

Papago Indian Reservation (Anonymous, 1930). Although this resulted 

in the excellent article by Thackery and Gilman (1931), cultivation ulti

mately proved unsuccessful. 

Nabhan (1980) gave a good review of the uses and importance 

of Ammobroma sonorae to the Indians of northwestern Sonora, including 

Sand Papago, Pinacate Papago, and Cocopah (a Yuman-speaking tribe). 

According to Nabhan, the species was first reported by Juan Mateo 

Manje, who encountered Indians near the Sea of Cortez 1694 who 

subsisted by eating honey, mesquite beans, fruits, and roots of wild 

sweet potatoes (presumably actually Ammobroma). The species was 

called "hia tadk", meaning root of the sand of the dunes, by the 
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Papago, and "camote" by local Mexicans, and was a major part of local 

inhabitants' diets. Stems were harvested-and eaten fresh, boiled, 

roasted, or dried and ground into flour. 

Lumholtz (1912) created some confusion by stating that the 

Pinacate Papago could apparently find and harvest Ammobroma sonorae 

year round. An examination of Lumholtz's specimens (at GH) indicates 

that while Indians could readily locate old dried heads on the sand sur

face during the off season (his first collection was brought to him by 

Indians in January), the plants were not edible until the following May 

(as per data on the sheets). It seems unlikely that one could harvest 

Ammobroma sonorae stems between the months of August and February, 

as the plants die back to the infection site after flowering. 

Peter R. Brady, who accompanied Andrew B. Gray on the sur

vey expedition for the route of the Texas Western Railroad (1853-1854) 

during which Ammobroma sonorae was first collected for study, noted 

in his Reminiscences (1963)* about the Indians of the Adair bay area, 

". . . most astonishing of all, their teeth were all decayed and were 

level to the gums. Even young Indians of twelve or fourteen years 

of age were in the same fix." According to Brady, Torrey analyzed 

the samples sent to him and found them to contain, ". . .a great deal 

of a certain kind of acid that destroyed the enamel on the teeth, and 

this it was that caused the Indians to present such a frightful appear

ance." While Torrey (1864) did publish a description of the species, 

*Brady's Reminiscences were first published almost 100 years after 
the conclusion of the railroad survey. 
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he made no mention of any "acid" in the plants. The poor dental 

health of the Sand Papago has, however, been recognized for some time 

by researchers and has been attributed to eating Ammobroma. It should 

be noted that with the relocation of Indian tribes to various reservations 

and the greater current reliance on agriculture, the use of Ammobroma 

sonorae as a food has ceased, except as a novelty for botanists. 

Cytology 

The cytological aspects of the Lennoaceae have not been thor

oughly studied, due primarily to the infrequency with which the species 

are collected. There are three documented counts in the literature. 

Carlquist (1953) and Bell (1965) each reported 18 meiotic bivalents for 

Pholisma depressum (reported as Pholisma paniculatum) from San Luis 

Obispo County, California. Moore (1962) reported 18 meiotic bivalents 

for Ammobroma sonorae from Imperial County, California. 

Specimens of Lennoaceae for this study were field fixed in 

Farmer's Solution (Berlyn and Miksche, 1976) and transferred to 70% 

v/v ethanol within 72 hours (of cold fixation). Some specimens were 

then softened in 50% v/v hydrochloric acid for 20 minutes. Anthers 

from buds were macerated in acetocarmine or acetoorecein stains and 

spread using the squash technique. Squashes were drawn using a cam

era lucida at 1000X magnification. Most counts were for late prophase I 

meiotic cells, with at least five cells counted for each report. 

Table 1 summarizes the vouchered counts made during this 

study; Figure 1 illustrates camera lucida drawings for each genus. 



Table 1. Chromosome counts of Lennoaceae made during this study. — All collection numbers 
are for Yatskievych, and a complete set of voucher specimens is deposited at ARIZ. 

Species 

Number of 
Meiotic 
Bivalent s 

Collection 
Number Locality 

Pholisma arenarium n = 18 81-114 USA: California, San Diego County, 
Borrego Springs 

Pholisma arenarium n - 18 82-195 MEXICO: Baja California Norte, 
Sierra San Pedro Martin 

Ammobroma sonorae n 18 80-129 USA: California, Imperial County, 
Algodones Dunes 

Ammobroma culiacana n — 18 80-467 
1 • 

MEXICO: Sonora, between Alamos and 
Los Tanques 

Ammobroma culiacana n = 18 81-335 MEXICO: Sinaloa, 71 miles north of 
Culiacan 

Lennoa madreporoides 
var. madreporoides 

n — 18 81"335 

* 
MEXICO: Guerrero, south of Taxco 

el Viejo 
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w 
*4 
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+% A 

V flV , 
Figure 1. Camera lucida drawings of meiotic cells from anthers of 

Lennoaceae. — a. Ammobroma sonorae (Yatskievych 
80-129) , b. Ammobroma culiacana (Yatskievych 80-467), 
c. Pholisma arenarium (Yatskievych 82-195), d. Lennoa 
madreporoides var, madreporoides (Yatskievych 81-427). 
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Existing data are still insufficient to attempt any research on 

karyotyping and chromosome structure. This study is important, how

ever, in the collection of a useful data base for future work. 

In addition to the first reports of chromosome, numbers for 

Ammobroma culiacana, Lennoa madreporoides, and Pholisma arenarium, 

my counts definitely establish x - 9 as the base number for the Lenno-

aceae. This base is uncommon in the Lamiales and does not occur in 

the Ericales. The single count of nine bivalents for Lennoa does not 

eliminate the possibility of tetrapoloid plants in the genus, and future 

workers in the family should concentrate efforts to sample the geographic 

distribution of Lennoa. Sampling from various populations of Pholisma 

and Ammobroma is already in progress. 

Ammobroma and Pholisma are probably tetraploid derivatives of 

x = 9. This is supported by the diploid count for Lennoa. The appar

ent difference in ploidy level is further evidence that Lennoa is a more 

distant relative of the Ammobroma/Pholisma complex. 

Palynology 

The first attempt to describe pollen morphology in the Lenno-

aceae was in Torrey's description of Ammobroma sonorae (1864). Other 

workers, such as Solms-Laubach (1870) and Copeland (1935) also paid 

brief attention to pollen. 

Erdtmann (1952) included a section on the Lennoaceae in his 

survey of angiosperm pollen. This study is of interest, as it was the 

first to quantify pollen characteristics in Ammobroma and Lennoa, while 
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also contrasting the two pollen types and further discussing related 

pollen in other families. 

The best pollen analysis of the Lennoaceae to date is that of 

Drugg (1962). He presented a good descriptive and comparative analy

sis of the family using light microscopic techniques. My own study is 

based on this work and I have attempted to expand on it, rather than 

disputing its contents. 

Drugg was somewhat limited in two aspects: his use of light 

microscopy and the exclusion of Ammobroma culiacana from his analysis 

(the species was not described for another 6 years). In addition, his 

quantitative measurements were based on material mounted in glycerine, 

while many palynologists currently use silicon oil. Measurements from 

these media can differ significantly for the same pollen sample. 

For my measurements of polar and equatorial diameters, pollen 

from dried samples was rehydrated in 50% ethanol for 72 hours, then 

acetolyzed using Erdtmann's (1952) technique for herbarium material. 

Grains were dehydrated in an alcohol series and mounted in silicon oil 

for viewing. Quantitative descriptions of all grains are based on 30 

sets of random measurements at 400X magnification and are listed as the 

mean ± two standard deviations for each dimension. 

To facilitate observation of surface features, pollen ,from each 

species was viewed under the scanning electron microscope (SEM). The 

machine used was an ISI DS-130 Stereoscanner. Prior to my viewing, 

some pollen (all from dried plants) was acetolyzed as above, while other 

samples were cleaned using the sonification technique of Lynch and Web

ster (1975). All untreated pollen was found to have a thick layer of 
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surface covering that obscured all details. After Bonification, the colpi 

were less often collapsed, but a great number of grains were shattered 

and in many others the contents ruptured through the pores. All sam

ples were coated with a gold/palladium mixture in a Polaron Instruments 

ES 100 sputter coater, as a final step prior to viewing. Figure 2 illus

trates some of the terminology used to describe the morphology of the 

pollen grain. 

In addition to the above techniques, I made several attempts to 

view and measure wall layering through cross sections of pollen grains 

under the transmission electron microscope. Pollen was prepared using 

standard staining, dehydrating, and imbedding techniques (Skvarla, 

1966; Skvarla and Pyle, 1968) and subsequently several variations there

of (involving different media, imbedding times, etc.). All attempts to 

section the material failed, due to poor imbedding, and time constraints 

forced me to abandon this analysis for the present study. 

The pollen of Lennoa madreporoides and its components showed 

great uniformity of size and morphology in my preparations. Drugg 

(1962) listed average equatorial diameters of 33 p in liquid glycerine 

and 27 U in glycerine jelly or clearcol. To this I add 23,17 ± 2.56 

in equatorial diameter and 23.98 ± 2.40 V in polar diameter for material 

of all components in silicon oil. 

Drugg reported that individual grains were spherical or slightly 

oblate, while my samples were spherical or slightly prolate. Differences 

in reported shapes of Lennoa and the other genera are probably due 

to my use of dried material, while Drugg described preparations from 

fresh pollen (liquid fixed). 
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Most grains of Lennoa are tricolporate, although rarely four 

colporate grains can occur. All grains have concave or flattened areas 

between colpi, resembling the true colpi, but lacking the accompanying 

pores. Both the true colpi and the false colpi are scabrate to verru-

cate in surface morphology, while the intervening margin are psilate 

or slightly foveolate (Fig. 3). 

For Ammobroma sonorae Drugg listed the average equatorial 

diameters as 36 M in liquid glycerine and 30 U in glycerine jelly or 

clearcol. Preparations in silicon oil were 30.83 ± 3.31 V in equatorial 

diameter and 31.47 ± 3.00 y in polar diameter. Drugg's preparations 

showed spherical grains, while in mine they were spherical or slightly 

prolate. 

The pollen grains of Ammobroma sonorae are all tricolporate and 

are separable from other Lennoaceae pollen by the crassimurate reticu

late appearance of the slightly convex intercolpial surfaces. In the 

colpi, there is a transition to a scabrate or slightly verrucate surface 

(Fig. 4). Pollen of .-.Ammobroma sonorae bears a striking resemblance 

to that of A vicennia species (Verbenaceae). 

Pollen of Ammobroma culiacana was not discussed by Drugg. 

Equatorial diameters for my preparations in silicon oil were 24.40 ± 

2.16 U, with polar diameter 25.54 ± 2.70 y. Individual grains are 

spherical to slightly oblate or prolate and are all tricolporate, with false 

colpi present. The true colpi have a scabrate or slightly verrucate 

surface, while in the false colpi the surface appears minutely and 

densely reticulate. Intervening margins are psilate or nearly so,with 

small infrequent pits (Fig. 5). 
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Figure 3. SEM photograph of pollen grain of Lennoa madreporoides 
var. madreporoides; Yatskievych 81-430; Hidalgo, Mexico. 
— Acetolyzed; magnification about 4285X. 



Figure 4. SEM photographs of pollen grains of Ammobroma sonorae; 
Yatskievych 80-129. Imperial County, California. — Both 
sonicated; magnification: a. about 4250X, b. about 1980X. 



Figure 5. SEM photographs of pollen grains of Ammobroma culiacana; 
(Yatskievych 80-467), Sonora, Mexico. — Both acetolyzed; 
magnification: a. about 3325X, b. about 1900X. 
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Pollen of Pholisma is the most variable of any genus in the Len-

noaceae. Drugg did not distinguish the species in his analysis, stating 

that there were no differences in pollen morphology between coastal and 

inland plants. His average equatorial diameters (including both coastal 

and inland plants) were 33 y in liquid glycerine and 26 y in glycerine 

jelly or clearcol. My measurements from silicon oil were 26.52 ± 3.42 y 

in equatorial diameter and 27.10 ± 3.18 V1 in polar diameter and 26.19 ± 

3.57 y in polar diameter for Pholisma arenarium. 

Individual grains of Pholisma pollen are generally four colporate, 

with three and five colporate grains present in varying percentages. 

Drugg described the surface of Pholisma grains as generally indistinct, 

variable between grains and latimurate reticulate, with very small lumi-

na. Figures 6 and 7 show four different pollen grains from three dif

ferent populations of Pholisma species and illustrates the variability in 

surface morphology. 

Pholisma depressum from coastal California (Yatskievych 81-179; 

Fig. 6b) has surface sculpturing as Drugg described and there is little 

variation between the polar and equatorial regions. There is a slight 

transition to a scabrate surface in the colpi. Pholisma arenarium from 

Yuma County, Arizona (Yatskievych 80-120; Fig. 7a, -b) has a coarser 

reticulum, with fewer pits near the polar regions in some grains and a 

definite transition to a scabrate or verrucate surface in most grains. 

Pholisma depressum from coastal Baja California Norte, Mexico (Yats

kievych 81-199; Fig. 6a) has definite false colpi with much coarser and 

denser reticulum than the nearly psilate margin. In the true colpi 

there is a sharp transition to a scabrate or verrucate surface. All 
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Figure 6. SEM photographs of pollen grains of Pholisma depressum. 
— a. Yatskievych 81-199, coastal Baja California Norte, 
Mexico; acetolyzed, magnification about 3580X; b. Yats
kievych 81-179, coastal San Luis Obispo County, California; 
acetolyzed; magnification about 4070X. 
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b. 

Figure 7. SEM photographs of pollen grains of Pholisma arenarium; 
Yatskievych 80-120, Yuma County, Arizona. — Sonicated; 
magnification: a. about 3950X, b. about 4560X. 
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preparations contained grains varying from spherical to slightly prolate 

in shape. 

The pollen of Pholisma is sufficiently variable that the grains 

of the two species cannot be distinguished morphologically. Instead, it 

appears that the individual populations have a particular morphological 

type most prevalent. The pollen of Ammobroma culiacana is very simi

lar in morphology to the Baja California Norte population of Pholisma 

depressum (Yatskievych 81-199; Fig. 6a), differing mainly in the num

ber of perforations on the nearly psilate margines and the number of 

colpi. The shapes of the individual Pholisma grains illustrated appear 

slightly different, but taken as populations there is a great deal of 

overlap in shape. Thus Ammobroma culiacana has similar morphology 

to some Pholisma populations, but is tricolporate, as is Ammobroma 

sonorae. 

Size differences among grains are not presently very useful as 

a differentiating character in the Lennoaceae, as there is too much 

variability (depending upon the mounting medium). It is possible that 

measurement of many more grains in a standardized medium would clarify 

any apparent size differences between species. 

Other Morphology and Anatomy 

Analyses of morphological and anatomical characters were among 

the most important aspects of this study and are primarily responsible 

for the taxonomic opinions rendered therein. This section is included 

to list various characters in a contrasting format, although some of 

them will be restated in later portions. 
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Stems, Roots, and Leaves 

The stems of the Lennoaceae are ephemeral, succulent, and 

almost entirely subterranean. Their primary importance is to extend 

the parasite from the infection at the host root to the soil surface, so 

that the flowers can be pollinated by insects. 

Stems of Lennoa and Ammobroma apparently originate directly 

from the host root at the infection site, while those of Pholisma begin 

their growth from the primary roots of the parasite near the infection 

point. Branching is uncommon in Lennoa and Ammobroma stems, but is 

occasional to frequent in Pholisma arenarium and very common in P. 

Stem diameter is extremely variable and all species may have 

stems in excess of 2-cm broad. The stoutest stems are those of Ammo

broma culiacana, with diameters of 4 cm not uncommon near the apices. 

Stem length varies from species to species. Longest stems are in 

Ammobroma sonorae with lengths of over 1 m not uncommon and lengths 

of up to 1.5 m recorded. Pholisma routinely has stems 0.3- to 0.9-m 

long; Lennoa and Ammobroma culiacana generally do not exceed 15 cm. 

An exceptional collection of L. madreporoides var. caerulea from Puerto 

Angel, Oaxaca (Herrera et al. 299) has stems at least 30-cm long. 

Anatomy of stems is basically similar in all species of Lenno

aceae. A large area of pith is present and major collateral vascular 

bundles are interspersed with smaller bundles in an irregular eustele. 

Relative amounts of phloem and xylem vary in each species and no 

secondary growth is apparent (although Templeton (1962) reported 

cambial formation in Pholisma). Plants of Pholisma and Ammobroma 
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routinely have 15-25 major vascular bundles present, while Lennoa has 

7-12 (rarely more). 

Root development in species of Lennoaceae is highly variable 

and is most pronounced in Ammobroma culiacana and when A_. sonorae 

is growing in areas of excess water (in cultivated areas). Kuijt (1966) 

first documented the loose dichotomy in roots of Lennoaceae. He iden

tified primary or "pilot" roots as those that appear to grow in response 

to host root activity and are responsible for seeking new host roots. 

Once an infection is established, the pilot roots often creep along the 

host root, initiating hausteria at intervals, through secondary, or 

"haustorial" roots, thereby propagating the parasite vegetatively. 

Secondary roots arise as branches of the pilot roots or directly 

from the infection sites. These are shorter and more highly branched 

than pilot roots and are more slender as well. Secondary roots initiate 

haustorial connections anywhere that they encounter either the host or 

other portions of the parasite. 

Both secondary and pilot roots can be identified in most fresh 

specimens of all species of Lennoaceae, although they are generally 

less well developed in Lennoa madreporoides and Ammobroma sonorae. 

Some roots also appear intermediate between the two types. Root hairs 

are apparently lacking. 

Internal organization of the roots is variable and dependent 

largely on root size and environmental factors. Of interest is the 

presence of secondary growth in the phloem of some Pholisma depres-

sum roots (Kuijt, 1967), and perhaps in other species as well. A rela

tively large pith is present and initial development is variable (3-6 arch). 
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In some older roots, the pith is compressed by phloem development. A 

discrete endodermis is absent. 

Leaves of all Lennoaceae are reduced to scales, which are spi

rally arranged on the stems and are sessile. Leaf shape and length 

varies between species and according to the position on the stem. 

Leaves of Ammobroma culiacana have a fleshy texture and are deltoid-

triangular; those of other family members are thinner and lanceolate to 

linear. The longest leaves in the family are the linear-attenuate scales 

near the stem apices in Ammobroma sonorae, which are commonly up to 

25-mm long. In most plants of the family, leaves become progressively 

shorter toward the stem bases. They are all usually puberulent, 

except near the stem apices, where the hairs are longer in Ammobroma. 

Stomates were first investigated by Solms-Laubach (1870) and 

later by Suessenguth (1927). The most detailed examination of these 

structures was presented by Linsbauer and Ziegenspeck (1943). Sto

mates are abundant on leaves and adjacent stem surfaces, as well as 

sometimes on calyces and inflorescence branches, of nearly all plants 

of Lennoaceae examined. In some specimens of Lennoa, leaf stomates 

are restricted to the adaxial surfaces. They are usually normally 

formed and functional, although occasionally the guard cells are fused 

together. Surrounding cells number 4-9 and are apparently undiffer

entiated . 

Inflorescences, Flowers, and Fruits 

A great deal has been written concerning the inflorescences of 

some members of the Lennoaceae. Suessenguth (1927) traced branching 
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in Lennoa, showing the generally spiral pattern. He called the inflo

rescence of this genus cymose-paniculate. 

The nature of the inflorescence in Pholisma has been debated 

by several authors. Hooker (1844) called it spicate in his description 

of P. arenarium. In contrast, Copeland (1935) observed a cymose-

branched thyrse. Templeton (1938, 1962) noted this disagreement and 

used the two kinds of inflorescences as a primary character in separa

ting her P. paniculatum (P. depressum) from P. arenarium. 

In reality, the inflorescence of most species of Lennoaceae is 

too variable to conveniently categorize. All of the inflorescence types 

have cymosely derived ultimate branches, and it is the length of the 

primary axis and the degree of branching which vary. 

In Lennoa, the inflorescence varies from .cymose-paniculate to 

thyrsoid and is occasionally globose-capitate. This variation is appar

ently without regard to variety or subspecies. Commonly, the branches 

are irregularly branched again, at least in larger plants. 

In Pholisma, there is a continuous series of specimens showing 

increasing branch length from the nearly sessile clusters of flowers in 

P. arenarium to the elongate branches (especially basal) with pedicillate 

flowers in J^. depressum. Therefore, some specimens may be charac

terized as having a compound spike and others have a cymose panicle. 

The differences between the two types are not well marked and the 

apparent differences observed by Templeton (1962) reflect observation 

of extreme morphologies. Figure 8 shows sagittal sections of inflores

cences of three different collections of Pholisma species. 



Figure 8. Sagittal sections of inflorescences of Pholisma. — From left 
to right: Starr s.n. (P. arenarium); Yatskievych et al. 
82-201 (P. depressum); Yatskievych et al. 82-195 (P. 
arenarium); all XI. 
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The inflorescence of Ammobroma sonorae is best described as 

a concave capitulum. Architecturally, it may best be visualized as an 

oblique scorpioid cyme rotated on a 360° basal axis (Fig. 9). It is not 

known whether this interpretation is correct ontogenetically or whether 

the inflorescence arose through fusion of branches and shortening of 

the central axis from a cymose paniculate structure. The latter seems 

more likely in light of the other members of the family, but the spirally 

centrifugal pattern of flower maturation supports neither view. 

Ammobroma culiacana has a convex capitulum which can be 

sparingly branched. Because of its convex nature and the branching, 

it seems likely that this capitulum arose from a Lennoa-like thyrse by 

shortening of the central axis and branches. 

In Lennoa and Pholisma, the inflorescence branches usually 

have short, variably shaped bracts which are often dense enough so 

as to appear to subtend the flowers. These are absent in Ammobroma 

sonorae and present only on the outer edge of the inflorescence of 

A_. culiacana. 

The flowers of the Lennoaceae are all similar in morphology and, 

are noticeable for their increase in flower parts. Cronquist (1981) sug

gested that the increase in carpel number might be a unique adaptation 

to the problem of increasing propagule number when related families 

have had an increase in ovule or flower number for the same purpose. 

The increase in flower parts is most easily explained by an evolution

ary doubling of all parts of a less-merous flower. The variability of 

Pholisma and Ammobroma flowers probably reflects secondary reduction 
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Figure 9. Serial section through an inflorescence of Ammobroma 
sonorae. — Note scorpioid appearance of flowering portions 
of middle section. Be2y 81 Sherbrooke s.n.; X 0.75. 
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or addition of parts, and the two perianth whorls in these genera vary 

independently. 

The flowers fall into two categories: those of Lennoa and those 

of Ammobroma and Pholisma. Lennoa has stamens in two alternating 

series; those of the other genera are in a single series. Further, 

Lennoa has stamens with anther cells spreading basally from about the 

middle; those of Ammobroma and Pholisma have parallel cells. 

In Lennoa, flowers are regularly 8-merous, only occasionally 

having reduced numbers of calyx lobes or stamens. Carpels normally 

number 8. Ammobroma and Pholisma flowers are variable, and 5- to 9-

merous flowers can commonly be found in single inflorescences of Pho

lisma , 7- to 9-merous in Ammobroma. In addition, 4- and 10-merous 

examples may also rarely be encountered in both genera. 

Calyces are deeply lobed, except in Ammobroma culiacana 

(which has a tubular calyx with minute lobes). Pubescence varies 

between species, and all have multicellular gland-tipped trichomes. 

The longest such hairs are in A_. culiacana where they form a dense 

tomentum and often exceed 2 mm in length. A_. sonorae has plumose 

calyces with crinkled trichomes about 1.5-mm long (sometimes approach

ing 2 mm). 

Templeton (1962) reported that Pholisma arenarium has longer 

hairs (450-525 y) than does P. depressum (ca. 300 v ). In my stud

ies, I noted that individual populations of Pholisma have relative uni

formity of trichome length, but that most populations of P. depresum 

had longer hairs (to 0.5 mm) than those of P. arenarium (to 0.3 mm), 

in contrast to Templeton's observations. In both species the calyces 
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appear puberulent. The calyces of Lennoa also appear puberulent, 

with hairs 01.-0.3-mm long. 

The shape of the calyx lobes varies greatly between species. 

As mentioned above, the lobes of Ammobroma culiacana are minute (to 

1.5-mm long) and are broadly triangular. In contrast, those of _A. 

sonorae are linear-attenuate and 7-8.5 mm in length. The lobes of 

Pholisma are linear to narrowly spathulate and 6- to 8-mm long. Those 

of Lennoa are the most variable, ranging from linear to linear-lanceolate 

in shape, and 2-6.5 mm in length. 

The corollas of all species are tubular, with variable lobes, and 

at least partially recurve in age. The relative corolla lengths are: 

2.5-9.5 mm in Lennoa, 7-10 mm in Pholisma, and 7-9.5 mm in Ammo

broma . The margins range from fringed to nearly entire, or bilobate, 

and color is variable from pink to bluish purple (except in A. culiacana, 

with pink-streaked whitish-cream corollas). 

Stamens are strongly epipetalous with anthers 1- to 2-mm long. 

As discussed above, the stamens of Lennoa are introrse, with anther 

cells basally spreading from just above the middle; those of the other 

genera are basally attached to slightly introrse, with parallel cells. 

Stamen numbers have been detailed above, while pollen is discussed 

in a separate section of this chapter. 

The ovaries of species of the Lennoaceae show general uniform

ity of size and shape and are globose to subturbinate (sometimes tur

binate in A_. culiacana). They are entire to slightly lobed and up to 

2.5 mm in diameter. The styles are entire and filiform and 2-9 mm in 

length. Stigmas are usually situated just above the anthers and are 
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capitate and entire to slightly 5-10 lobed. The number of carpels is 

variable. In Lennoa, there are usually 8 cells (rarely 7 or 9), in 

Pholisma there are 5-10 cells (most commonly 6-8), in Ammobroma 

culiacana there are 7-9 cells, and in _A_. sonorae there are 6-16 cells. 

Each carpel is biovulate, with false partitions separating the ovules. 

Placentation is axile, but appears free central in fruit, because the 

carpel walls and partitions adhere to the developing seed coats. 

After pollination, the perianth persists, so that manual destruc

tion of the inflorescence is necessary to effect seed dispersal. The 

corolla usually tears circumscissilly at the base and the ovary expands 

laterally, taking on a depressed-globose to subglobose appearance in 

all species when the fruit is mature. The fruit is a circumscissile cap

sule, dehiscing by an irregular ring below the middle. The placentae 

are usually torn free with the "cap" of the fruit, leaving a ring of 

seeds in the "base" (see Fig. 17, p. 77). 

The thin carpel walls and partitions adhere to the seedcoats 

and the individual seeds appear coated with a fine reticulum (Fig. 10). 

Seed color is variable, from tan to nearly black. The seeds are slightly 

reniform to ovate, laterally flattened, and are 0.5-1.0 mm in length. 

The embryo is a small undifferentiated mass of cells, surrounded by 

copious endosperm. Futile attempts to germinate the seeds are detailed 

in the Ecology section of this chapter. 

Ecology and Biogeography 

Although the biogeographical, ecological, and life history as

pects of the Lennoaceae have been the focus of several studies, there 



Figure 10. Scanning electron microscopic view of a seed of 
Ammobroma culiacana {Yatskievych, Mason, Collins 

80-467). — X145, inset X725. 
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are still so many large gaps in our knowledge that these subjects pre

sent many future research opportunities. As holoparasites with a pre

dominantly subterranean habit, the life history of the species is of 

prime concern. 

The lack of data on all aspects of seed germination and attach

ment to host is unfortunate. Cothrun (1969) did extensive tests to 

determine the requirements for seed germination in Ammobroma sonorae, 

but was unable to achieve any germination. It is known that the em

bryo of plants in the family is undifferentiated (Kuijt, 1969) and dor

mancy in the seeds appears to be physiological rather than physical. 

In my study, I attempted seed germination of Ammobroma 

culiacana using several standard pretreatments, without success. All 

combinations of the following treatments were tried: leaching in run

ning water for 24 hours and 36 hours; 6 weeks cold stratification at 

6-8°C; soaking in standing water for 1 week; scarification for 20 min

utes with fine sand in a mortar. In addition, controls were included 

for all treatments and two replications were run at room temperature, 

with another two run at 34-36°C. All seed germination tests were on 

seed blotters in Petri dishes, using sterile techniques. 

Based on this series of tests it appeared obvious that seed 

dormancy in the Lennoaceae was not physical. Most seeds in the pre

ceding treatments imbibed water readily, but there was no embryo 

development in any seeds examined. 

Pieces of fresh Ammobroma culiacana fruiting inflorescences 

were next placed in water in closed Petri dishes and left for 5 weeks 

in a refrigerator and at room temperature. This was done to determine 
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whether fungal development would stimulate seed germination (in the 

field, old inflorescences of Ammobroma culiacana appear to decay slow

ly, with many old heads hosting numerous fungi). Fungal growth was 

evident within 1 week and by the end of the test a thick bloom of black 

hyphae and fruitifications covered the insides of all Petri dishes. Un

fortunately, there was no seed germination or embryo development in 

this test. 

With the idea that host root exudates were likely necessary to 

stimulate seed germination, seeds of Lennoa madreporoides and Ammo

broma culiacana were placed near roots of their hosts (Sclerocarpus 

uniserialis and Jatropha malacophylla, respectively). This was done in 

the greenhouse, with potted host plants. In both species, there was 

no apparent seed germination after 4 months, and the Ammobroma 

culiacana test was run unsuccessfully for an additional 6 months. 

The inability to cultivate species of Lennoaceae has forced 

investigators to rely entirely on field-collected plants for their studies. 

While details of the early growth and development have not been direct

ly observable, a few workers have speculated on the method of attach

ment to the host, Kuijt (1966) noted the dimorphism of Pholisma roots 

and suggested that stouter "pilot roots" selectively grow toward host 

roots to initiate parasitism, while smaller, branch roots are responsible 

for the actual haustorial contacts. In contrast, Cothrun (1969) sug

gested that in Ammobroma direct contact of the parasite seed with the 

host root is necessary for germination to occur. Cothrun did not men

tion root dimorphism, as roots are generally less well developed in 

Ammobroma sonorae. Kuijt (1969) noted that the haustorium of Lennoacae 
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is simple (lacking a haustorial disk) and Cothrun (1969) speculated 

that attack of a host root by Ammobroma involves both physical pene

tration and enzymatic digestion. 

The genera Ammobroma and Pholisma appear to be perennial, 

as there was evidence of previous years' stems at infection sites of 

most of my excavations involving these genera. The massive, almost 

woody nature of some infections of Pholisma arenarium (cf. Yatskievych 

et al. 82-125) indicates that this species can survive for several years. 

Plants of Pholisma arenarium in Joshua Tree National Monument, Califor

nia (Yatskievych 81-142) and Ammobroma culiacana near Alamos, Sonora 

(Yatskievych et al. 80-467) have been observed to flower regularly for 

3 consecutive years. 

Armstrong (1981) tagged an infected host of Ammobroma sonorae 

and excavated the plant in January to determine whether the parasite 

continued to survive. He found that all of the stems and most of the 

roots had died back, but that a small area of tissue near the infection 

site remained living. My observations indicate that plants of Pholisma 

and Ammobroma die back to a small, relatively undifferentiated mass of 

cells near the infection site soon after flowering, with some roots able 

to overwinter during many years. 

Lennoa, by contrast, appears to be annual. Most of its host 

species are annuals or biennials, and even when Lennoa parasitizes a 

perennial host (cf. Yatskievych 81-430), there is no evidence of over

wintering in the form of previous years' stems or stem bases. 

The infection of Lennoaceae is localized and internal development 

of the parasite is minimal beyond the primary infection. This is in 
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contrast to such systemic parasites as the Rafflesiaceae and the mistle

toes (Loranthaceae and Viscaceae). Vegetative spread in Ammobroma 

and Pholisma (less commonly in Lennoa) is in the form of creeping 

"pilot roots", which often run parallel to host roots and initate new in

fection sites at scattered locations. In Ammobroma culiacana, as many 

as four such infections were found on a single lateral host root, at 10-

to 40-cm intervals. In Pholima arenarium the infection sites are usually 

more widely spaced, with up to 60-cm intervals. 

It has always amazed researchers that infections of Lennoaceae 

can produce such great amounts of biomass from their localized sites, 

with little or no apparent detriment to their hosts. Cothrun (1969) 

documented a case in which a single infection of Ammobroma sonorae 

outweighed its host (Tiquilia plicata) by a factor, of over 40 times. I 

was curious to note that host plants from all species of Lennoaceae 

were healthy in appearance, and in some cases the infected plants were 

among the most robust in the host population. 

The healthiness of the host plants is even more surprising 

when one considers the succulent nature of the Lennoaceae. The habi

tat for Ammobroma sonorae is among the driest in North America, with 

rainfall at San Luis, Sonora, averaging less than 56 millimeters per 

year (Hastings, 1964). That a holoparasite composed predominantly of 

water should thrive in coexistence with an otherwise healthy host under 

such arid conditions is indeed perplexing! 

To quantify the succulent nature of Ammobroma sonorae, three 

fresh stem samples were weighed using a Mettler balance (4.0079, 

4.2376, and 4.7315 grams, respectively), then oven-dried and reweighed 
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(0.6818, 0.7026, and 0.7548 grams, respectively). The calculated per

centages of water on a fresh weight basis were 82.99%, 83.42%, and 

84.0%, or a mean of 83.49%. If this figure is used as a rough con

stant, then Cothrun's extreme example cited above involved the host 

plant transmitting roughly 32 times its own fresh weight in water to 

the parasite! 

In light of the apparent healthiness of the host plants, such a 

phenomenon seems highly unlikely and some researchers have specu

lated that Ammobroma sonorae is able to use an alternative means of 

absorbing water. Thackery and Gilman (1930) suggested that the 

roots of Ammobroma are able to absorb soil water following rainstorms. 

This is unlikely, as the roots of Lennoaceae appear to totally lack root 

hairs and therefore probably cannot directly absorb much water. 

Following rainstorms, the subsurface sand, beginning at depths 

of roughly 30 cm often retains moisture for extended periods of time 

(personal observation). Under these conditions it seems probable that 

the abundant stomates present on the scale leaves of the developing 

parasite stem function to absorb water from the surrounding matrix. 

This is analogous to the work of Breazeale, McGeorge, and Breazeale 

(1950), who showed that (autotrophic) plants in dry soil could absorb 

and translocate water through leaves. 

The relative robustness of many host plants raises further 

speculation that, at least in time of drought stress, the host is able to 

siphon water from the parasite through the haustorial connection. If 

the parasite is able to absorb water from the surrounding sand and 

some of this water is available to the host, then the relationship 
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between the two species is not parasitic in the strictest sense. Exami

nation of host/parasite relationships in other plant families, as well as 

the Lennoaceae, may show that the flow of water and nutrients is not 

entirely unidirectional in nature. There have not, however, been any 

convincing experimental studies to date to support such a hypothesis. 

Pollination in the Lennoaceae also has not been studied in de

tail. The low quantity of seed set in some inflorescences of all species 

suggests at least partial self sterility, and the tubular corolla, presence 

of nectar, and included stamens indicate insect pollination (this is the 

predominant pollination type in the Lamiales). Dressier and Kuijt 

(1968) stated that they observed visitation of Ammobroma culiacana 

flowers by flies, beetles, and small butterflies. I observed a variety 

of insects on various Lennoaceae, but no steps were taken to determine 

any specific pollinator. 

During my study, harvester ants were frequently observed 

visiting all species of Lennoaceae. While ant pollination is a possibility, 

it seems unlikely. The ants visit mainly older inflorescences and are 

responsible for their breakdown and dismemberment. In this respect, 

ants play an important role in seed dispersal. While these insects do 

occasionally crawl into open flowers, their activity seems to be confined 

mainly to crawling over the surfaces of the inflorescences, and I think 

that any pollination resulting from this is incidental. 

During my sectioning of stems prior to pressing of species of 

Ammobroma and Pholisma, white tunnelling grubs were observed. 

These caterpillars were later observed to pupate near soil level in the 

old, dried stems. Caterpillars in Pholisma arenarium from Anza Borrego 
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State Park, Califronia, were reared in a gallon jar and matured to a 

species of small moth. Adults were identified by Dr. Julian Donahue 

of the Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History as Rhagea pack-

ardella Raganot, a nocturnal species in the large order Pyralidae. This 

species also commonly forages Orobanche spp. in southern California. 

While the moth's life cycle is intimately tied to these succulent para

sites, it is not logical to assume that they play a significant role in 

pollination. The adult moth obviously lays its eggs in or near the para

site stems, but may find nectar on different species of plants. 

Because corollas persist in old fruiting inflorescences of Lenno-

aceae, physical destruction of these structures is necessary to effect 

seed dispersal. Some of the important seed dispersal agents have al

ready been discussed. As mentioned, ants frequently dismember fruit

ing inflorescences and caterpillars cause deterioration of stems. Fungal 

digestion of old inflorescences is important in Ammobroma culiacana. 

In addition, there are several other seed dispersal agents. Ro

dents and coyotes frequently forage Ammobroma sonorae and their exca

vation of stems results in spreading of inflorescence fragments. I ob

served an unidentified termite species in Joshua Tree National Monument, 

California, extensively tunnelling in old dried stems of Pholisma arena-

rium. In Ammobroma sonorae, stems frequently break near the soil 

surface level and are blown across the sand by wind. These inflores

cences slowly deteriorate, dispersing seeds over a large area. 

In all of the above, wind and water are probably responsible 

for most of the actual seed dispersion. Pholisma arenarium is most 

common in desert washes and water action during rain storms 
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undoubtedly disperses the seeds of this species. The effect of wind on 

loose heads of Ammobroma sonorae has been detailed above. Wind is 

also important with Pholisma depressum in coastal dune areas. The ac

tion of water from rain contributes to dispersal of Ammobroma culiacana 

and Lennoa madreporoides, which frequently grow on slopes or inclines. 

Finally, the actions of man should not be overlooked in the dis

cussion of seed dispersal of Lennoaceae. Lennoa madreporoides is often 

parasitic on weeds in corn and tobacco fields in Mexico, as well as in 

waste areas. Periodic tilling or clearing of land is important in the 

localized spread of both hosts and parasites. 

Habitat and distribution are different for each species of Lenno

aceae. Ammobroma sonorae is endemic to areas in and adjacent to the 

Colorado River Delta. Plants grow in the loose sand of both fixed and 

unfixed sand dunes, as well as the open, sandy wastes of the Yuma 

Desert. 

The activities of man have acted to limit the distribution of 

Asonorae. Agriculture and construction in the southeastern Imperial 

Valley, California and adjacent Baja California Norte, as well as similar 

expansion in southwesternmost Arizona have altered or limited the habi

tat for this species noticeably during the last 100 years. Similar con

struction in coastal California has undoubtedly eliminated some popula

tions of Pholisma depressum. The habitat destruction caused by off-

road vehicles is apparent in the Glamis, California area, where the 

south side of Highway S78 is part of a vehicular use area and is essen

tially devoid of vegetation, while the north side of the road is in the 
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Algodones Natural Area and supports typical dune plants, including 

commonly Ammobroma sonorae and its hosts. 

In contrast, Ammobroma sonorae has appeared as a weed in 

orchards and on canal banks. When the habitat is altered, the ability 

of the parasite to survive depends on the continued presence of suita

ble hosts. 

Ammobroma culiacana is found in Sonora and Sinaloa, Mexico. 

It inhabits a narrow band along the western foothills of the Sierra 

Madre Occidental and occurs in thorn forest and short-tree forest 

habitats. 

Pholisma arenarium grows in the Mohave and Sonoran (Colorado) 

Deserts, as well as in the Sierra San Pedro Martir in Baja California 

Norte, Mexico. It is most common in the loose sand of washes, but 

can also be found in open sandy or gravelly areas. Pholisma depres-

sum is found in a coastal band from San Luis Obispo, California, to 

Bahia San Quintin, Baja California Norte. Occasionally it is also found 

further inland, in washes. 

Lennoa madreporoides has the broadest distribution of any spe

cies of Lennoaceae. The plants inhabit a wide variety of habitats, 

ranging from sandy coastal areas to arid slopes, to oak woodlands, as 

well as parasitizing weeds in corn and tobacco fields and avocado 

groves. Distribution is nearly throughout Mexico (except the Chihua-

huan and Sonoran Deserts), with a few populations in Guatemala, Colom

bia, and Venezuela. 
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Host Plants 

Host species are generally different for each member of the 

Lennoaceae. Most species in the family are fairly host specific and 

while some parasitize members of unrelated dicotyledonous families, 

there are usually a low number of specific genera and species within 

each host family. Some hosts reported in the literature could not be 

verified and are viewed as doubtful. For example, Suessenguth (1927) 

noted that there were earlier reports of unspecified Lennoaceae on 

roots of Clematis (Ranunculaceae), but felt that these would be very 

difficult to verify, 

Ammobroma culiacana has the narrowest host range in the fam

ily, having been reported only from certain woody species of Euphor-

biaceae. During my study, I documented A_, culiacana on roots of 

Jatropha malacophylla Standley (.J. platanifolia Standley) and Croton 

flavescens Greenm.. Often, other members of these host genera were 

present, but not parasitized. 

Dressier and Kuijt (1968) stated that the species occurs on 

Euphorbia californica Benth., Jatropha curcas L., and J. cordata (Orteg.) 

Muell. Arg., but while E. californica is verified by plants on the type 

specimens, the identities of the Jatropha species may be questioned. 

Dr. Robert Dressier of the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute 

remembered that the plants were actually only collected on one species 

of Jatropha, with the other collected nearby. He mentioned that this 

might have been .J. malacophylla, which is frequently confused with 

J_. curcas. Dressler's host vouchers were unfortunately not available 

for study, thus I could not verify the host determinations. 
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Ammobroma sonorae is parasitic on members of three families. 

In my excavations, I was able to document the species on roots of 

Eriogonum deserticola Watson (Polygonaceae) ( Tiquilia palmeri (Torr.) 

Richardson and plicata (Torr. )Richardson (Boraginaceae), and 

Ambrosia dumosa (Gray)Payne and Pluchea sericea (Nutt. )Coville 

(Compositae). The two most common hosts encountered were _T. plicata 

and E. deserticola, with the others occasional. Vasey and Rose (1890) 

cited Dalea emoryi Gray (Leguminosae) and Cothrun (1969) mentioned 

reports of Prosopis (Leguminosae), but these could not be verified, 

either in the field or from herbarium specimens. They are therefore 

considered unlikely hosts. 

Pholisma depressum is parasitic primarily on members of the 

Compositae, but Templeton (1963) reported the species on Croton cali-

fornicus Muell. Arg. (Euphorbiaceae) at the type locality of her P. 

paniculatum. During my study, I found depressum on roots of 

Haplopappus venetus (N . B. K.)Blake and ericoides (Less.)Hook. & 

Arn., but Croton californicus was not present at any site I surveyed. 

(I was unable to visit Templeton's locality, as it is on private property.) 

Corethrogyne filaginifolia (Hook. & Arn.) Nutt. was the host plant in 

Kuijt's (1966, 1967) study on parasitism in Pholisma. 

Other hosts have been suggested, but could not be verified. 

Templeton (1938) suggested Eriogonum parvifolium J.E.Smith (Polygon

aceae), but changed her mind in her later study (1962). Data on a 

specimen at SD and elsewhere (Moran 14016) suggest that Artemisia 

(Compositae) might be a host. While Artemisia tridentata Nutt. was 

fairly common at Moran's locality near Santo Domingo, Baja California 
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Norte, all of the Pholisma I found there were actually parasitic on Hap-

lopappus venetus. Jepson (1925) listed Abronia umbellata Lam. (Nycta-

ginaceae) as a host for Pholisma (he included depressum in P. 

arenarium), but there are no specimens to support this. 

Pholisma arenarium has a broader host range than P. depres

sum. During my study, I found P. arenarium on roots of Ambrosia 

dumosa (Gray) Payne and Hymenoclea salsola Torr. & Gray (Compos-

itae), and Eriodictyon angustifolium Nutt. (Hydrophyllaceae). 

Chrysthamnus nauseosus (Pall. )Britt. and C!. paniculatus 

(Gray)Hall (Compositae) have been repeatedly mentioned in the litera

ture as possible hosts for Pholisma arenarium (cf. Jepson, 1925; 

Thorne, Prigge, and Hendrickson, 1981). While these species were 

often present at localities where I surveyed the parasite, in no case 

did I ever find P. arenarium on roots of any Chrysothamnus species. 

Inflorescences often appeared equidistant between plants of Ambrosia 

or Hymenoclea and Chrysothamnus, and it is possible that some collec

tors were fooled by this condition. Parasitism of Chrysothamnus, if 

it occurs, is rare. 

A few collections (i.e., Mortenson s.n.) suggest that Hilaria 

rigida (Thurber)Scribner (Gramineae) might be a host for Pholisma. 

This is viewed as unlikely, A specimen at UC (Hall and Chandler 

7368) shows stems of the parasite passing right through a rhizome of 

Hilaria (about half way between the infection site and the inflorescence) 

apparently without any haustorial connection present. Similarly, spec

imens citing Dalea emoryi Gray (Leguminosae; i.e., Cazier, Davidson, 

and Gorodensky s.n.) and Salvia mellifera Greene (Labiatae; i.e., 
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Henrickson and Parker 10680) as possible hosts are probably the result 

of hasty excavations followed by incorrect guesses. 

A specimen at CAS (Keefe and Copp s.n.) verifies Eriodictyon 

crassifolium as a host, and this species is also listed for a sheet at SD 

{Armstrong s.n.). Since two species of Eriodiction have been con

firmed as hosts for Pholisma, others may be expected as well. 

Lennoa madreporoides has a fairly broad host range, parasitizing 

the roots of mainly annual plants in three families. L. madreporoides 

ssp. australis has been reported only on Tribulus cistoides L. (Zygo-

phyllaceae). Within ssp. madreporoides, var. caerulea has been re

corded on Okenia hypogaea Schlecht. & Cham. (cf. Moore and Wood 

4714) and Boerhaavia sp. (cf. Brandegee s.n.) in the Nyctaginaceae 

and a variety of species in the Compositae. 

The published composite hosts of var. caerulea are Tithonia 

tuaeformis (Jaca.) Cass. (Villarreal de Puga, s.n.) and Tridax corono-

pifolia (H.B.K.) Hemsl. (Suessenguth, 1927), both of which could be 

verified from herbarium specimens. Other verified but unpublished 

host species are Zexmenia sp. (Dressier 1769) and Simsia amplexicaulis 

(Cav.) Pers. (Escalera s.n.). Other host species in the Compositae 

are to be expected. Reports of host plants in the Gramineae (i.e., 

Matuda, 1971) could not be verified and are doubtful. Even when 

Lennoa grows in cultivated fields, it consistently parasitizes composite 

weeds rather than crop plants. 

Variety madreporoides has been recorded on Okenia hypogaea 

Schlecht & Cham. (Nyctaginaceae; cf. McVaugh, Pippin, and Loveland 

17968) and various species of Compositae. Reports of hosts in the 
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Gramineae (i.e., Steyermark, 1968) could not be confirmed, even when 

specific localities (i.e., Rzedowski 35565) where grass hosts were cited 

were revisited (Yatskievych 81-430). 

Some composite hosts of var. madreporoides are Sclerocarpus 

uniserialis Benth. & Hook. (Yatskievych 81-427), Flourensia resinosa 

(Yatskievych 81-430), Xanthium sp. (Barrera C^. s.n.), Perymenium 

parviflorum Gray (Schaffner 9), and Simsia amplexicaulis (Cav.) Pers. 

(Anonymous, November, 1975). Other composite hosts are to be ex

pected . 

While the host range of Lennoa madreporoides is broad, it 

should be pointed out that individual populations are usually only para

sitic on a single host species. This phenomenon of "host preference" 

is also noticeable to varying degrees in other members of the Lennoa-

ceae. 

Relationships of the Family 

Opinions on the position of the Lennoaceae in a system of fami

lies have undergone several changes since the first representative spe

cies was described. There have been too many systematic treatises 

published to list them all adequately here, but a good summary, con

trasting most of the important works, was presented by Gibbs (1974, 

Vol. 2). To show the variety of systematic placements of the family, 

some of the more crucial works are here summarized. 

When La Llave and Lexarza (1824) described Lennoa, they 

hypothesized a relationship with Lysimachia (Primulaceae, Primulales). 

Kunth (1825) did not ally Corallophyllum to any known family and 
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speculated that the plants might be teratological. Hooker (1844) sug

gested that Lennoa and Pholisma formed a natural family related to the 

Orobanchaceae (Scrophulariales). Lindley (1853) assigned Corallophyl-

lum and Pholisma to the Monotropaceae (Ericales, or the equivalent), 

and the opinion that the Lennoaceae shared an affinity with this family 

was accepted by many authors and has persisted to modern times (i.e., 

Hutchinson, 1969). 

Solms-Laubach (1870) admitted that there existed similarities 

between the Lennoaceae and the group of families which include the 

Verbenaceae and the Boraginaceae. He concluded, however, that these 

similarities were superficial and decided on a relationship with the Mono-

tropacease and Ericaceae. It was not until over 50 years later that 

Hallier (1923) provided evidence for a reassignment of the Lennoaceae. 

While Hallier wrongly placed the Lennoaceae within the Boraginaceae, the 

reasons he stated for the closer relationship with the Lamiales was es

sentially correct. It should be mentioned that Conzatti and Smith (1909) 

had previously questioned the placement of the Lennoaceae in the 

Ericales, but had allied the family to the Cuscutaceae in their Aclorofil-

ales, on the mistaken assumptions that leaves were absent in the Lenno

aceae and chlorophyll absent in the Cuscutaceae. 

Most recent authors have placed the Lennoaceae in close rela

tionship with the Hydrophyllaceae and Boraginaceae (i.e., Wettstein, 

1935; Melchior, 1964; Takhtajan, 1969» 1980). Cronquist (1968) at first 

postulated a peripheral position in his Polemoniales near the origin point 

of the Lamiales (which included the Hydrophyllaceae and Boraginaceae), 

but more recently (Cronquist, 1981) placed the Lennoaceae with the 
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Boraginaceae in the Lamiales (reassigning the Hydrophyllaceae and 

Polemoniaceae to the Solanales). Thorne (1968) placed the Lennoaceae 

(along with the Hoplestigmataceae) in the Lamiales, near the Boragin

aceae and the Verbenaceae. 

Relationships between the Lennoaceae and Ericalean families 

were based primarily on similarities in general appearance and ovary 

structure. Monotropa and related genera are, however, saprophytes, 

while members of the Lennoaceae share a parasitic habit. Organic com

pounds such as phenol heterosides are often present in species of Mono-

tropaceae, rendering these plants poisonous, but are apparently absent 

in the Lennoaceae (all edible). As stated by Cronquist (1981), features 

of floral morphology, embryology, and palynology indicate a closer rela

tionship to the Lamiales. 

The relationship of the Lennoaceae to the Boraginaceae is now 

accepted by most taxonomists. Affinities with the Hydrophyllaceae are 

less easily supported. The most obvious characters linking the two are 

the cymose inflorescence and pollen morphology (cf. Drugg, 1962). 

While most species of Hydrophyllaceae have parietal placentation (not 

found in the Boraginaceae nor Lennoaceae), Cronquist (1981) mentioned 

that placentation may appear axile due to intrusion of the placentae. 

The reduced number of ovules in the Boraginaceae and Lennoaceae 

(usually two per carpel) is also unusual in the Hydrophyllaceae. 

On the other hand, it is not difficult to support a relationship 

with the Verbenaceae. Pollen of Avicennia is essentially indistinguish

able from that of Ammobroma sonorae. Further, some individual flowers 

of plants of all species of Lennoaceae show a very slight tendency 
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toward zygomorphy. Verbenaceae also have the reduced ovule number, 

as discussed above. 

Most of the more primitive genera of Boraginaceae are woody 

and grow , in the tropics (Cronquist, 1981). Within these archaic genera, 

the differences between the Boraginaceae, Hydrophyllaceae, and Verbe

naceae are not very distinct. It is these genera which most closely 

approach the Lennoaceae in flower structure. One might speculate on 

a common progenitor for the Boraginaceae, Hydrophyllaceae, and Ver

benaceae, and if this were the case, then the Lennoaceae probably 

radiated with the above families from this same ancestor. Cronquist 

(1968) believed that similarity in ovary structure of the Lennoaceae 

and Boraginaceae "... reflects parallel evolution from similar ances

tors with similar potentialities, rather than a direct inheritance from a 

common ancestor." I prefer to believe in the common ancestor. 

While stating the relationships of the Lennoaceae to other fam

ilies, one should remember that, regardless of affinities, the family is 

still relatively isolated from other groups. In the Scrophulariaceae a 

linear sequence of genera illustrates evolution of the holoparasitic 

habit (terminating in Harveya and the Orobanchaceae) from autotrophy. 

In the Lennoaceae there are unfortunately no intermediate hemiparasitic 

genera and, as was stated above, the closest extant relatives are 

shrubby autotrophic members of the Boraginaceae. I therefore con

clude that the Lennoaceae are best considered a peripheral family in 

the Lamiales (sensu Cronquist, 1981), with closest affinities to the 

Boraginaceae and Verbenaceae, but also having characters in common 

with the Hydrophyllaceae (Solanales, sensu Cronquist, 1981). 
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TAXONOMIC ANALYSES 

The previously mentioned taxonomic confusion in the Lennoaceae 

and the lack of a definitive modern treatment of the family point to the 

need for a revision and reevaluation of taxonomic limits, both at the 

generic and specific levels. This chapter is included as an assessment 

of the relationships among the taxa and as a rationale for the new com

binations presented in the Systematic Treatment (Chapter 3). 

While some of the reasoning for the taxonomic realignments is 

derived from data presented elsewhere in the Introduction (Chapter 1), 

most of the comparative data were assembled from careful morphological 

study of specimens. During the course of this study, I observed and 

made large collections of over 20 populations of Lennoaceae, In addition 

to pressed material for vouchers, some plants were fixed in FA A solu

tion (Berylyn and Miksche, 1976), and some were dried intact without 

pressing. Problems such as distortion and discoloration render some 

pressed specimens less useful than fixed or intact plants. A few plants 

were also kept alive in the lab for a few weeks by inserting inflores

cences (along with 5 to 15 cm of attached stem) in a jar of water. 

In addition to personal collections, I was privileged to examine 

specimens of Lennoaceae from the holdings of 36 herbarium collections 

(A, ARIZ, ASC, ASU, B, CAS, CHAPA, DES, DS, ENCB, F, G, GH, 

JEPS, K, LAM, LL, M, MEXU, MICH, MNA, MO, NY, OKLA, P, PH, 

53 
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POM, RSA, SD, TEX, UC, UNLV, US, VEN, VT, W; all herbarium cita

tions here and elsewhere in this study follow those in the seventh edi

tion of Index Herbariorum (Holmgren, Keuken, and Schofield, 1981)). 

These specimens represent the majority of the Lennoaceae collections 

in existence and include the specimens examined by previous workers, 

including Kunth, Torrey, Solms-Laubach, Suessenguth, and Steyer-

mark. I was particularly fortunate to have all existing types and the 

specimens from European and South American herbaria for study. 

Evaluation at the Generic Level 

While three separate genera traditionally have been maintained 

in the Lennoaceae, the superficial similarity of the taxa in general 

appearance has caused some authors (i.e., Kuijt, 1969) to suggest 

that there might be a valid basis for redefinition of generic limits. 

Fournier (1869) went so far as to submerge Pholisma arenarium in 

Lennoa, but this was not accepted by subsequent researchers. 

Torrey (1864) stated that Ammobroroa sonorae was taxonomically 

allied to Lennoa and Pholisma, but remarked that it was more closely 

related to the latter genus. Dressier and Kuijt (1968) tentatively as

signed their new species from Culiacan to the genus Ammobroma, but 

noted that the inflorescence was somewhat intermediate in shape and 

branching between that genus and Pholisma and Lennoa. 

Examination of all data leads me to believe that Lennoa can be 

separated conveniently from the complex of Ammobroma and Pholisma 

and that this genus forms a distinct phylad from the other two. The 

traditional genera Ammobroma and Pholisma form a coherent group and 
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cannot readily be distinguished at other than the species level. The 

above opinions result from a qualified weighting of several characters, 

based on my studies. 

The inadequacy of traditional generic definitions in the Lenno-

aceae may be attributed most readily to the lack of adequate study ma

terial for previous workers. A larger series of specimens for all taxa 

shows a greater range of variability within species than previously 

suspected. 

Another reason for the traditional division of the plants into 

three genera is the nature of the species themselves. The Lennoaceae 

represent the extreme endpoint in a long evolutionary series toward a 

succulent holoparasitic habit, in which all of the intermediates have 

become extinct. Treated as relictual entities of a once much larger 

group, it is difficult to speculate on relationships among the extant 

taxa. 

The floral architecture of Lennoa appears distinct from that 

of the Ammobroma/Pholisma complex. Lennoa consistently has 8-merous 

flowers and eight stamens in two alternating series. The anther cells 

are basally spreading and are apparently somewhat incurved (often) 

obscured in pressed specimens). The other genera possess flowers 

variously 4- to 9-merous and even 10-merous flowers are rarely 

seen. Stamens are also four to nine and are uniseriate, erect, and 

have parallel anther cells. Lennoa appears to be annual, while the 

other genera are perennial. Lennoa also apparently has fewer vascular 

bundles in its stems, in spite of the stems reaching similar widths to 

those of Ammobroma and' Pholisma. Finally, Ammobroma and Pholisma 
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are tetraploid on base x = 9, while my single count for Lennoa indi

cates that this genus is diploid on the same base. 

The discovery of Ammobroma culiacana invalidated many of the 

distinguishing characters between Pholisma and Ammobroma. The flat 

to slightly convex capitulum is intermediate between the concave capit-

ulum of Ammobroma sonorae and the elongated central axis of Pholisma 

species. Pollen in Ammobroma culiacana has been shown to possess 

nearly the same morphology as some populations of Pholisma, but is 

tricolporate as in Ammobroma sonorae. 

Ammobroma culiacana can easily be distinguished from all other 

species of Lennoaceae by its tubular calyx (rather than the nearly free 

lobes of the others) and its fleshy, deltoid, sessile scale-leaves. In 

light of these differences, one would either have, to separate this spe

cies from other Lennoaceae at the generic level or to unite Ammobroma 

and Pholisma. Because I feel that the magnitude of the differences 

between Lennoa and the Ammobroma /Pholisma complex is greater than 

that of the differences among these latter species, I choose to maintain 

two genera, Lennoa and Pholisma, in the family. To elevate Ammobroma 

culiacana to generic status would not increase the utility of the classifi

cation and would not, in my opinion, reflect the actual phylogeny in 

the family. 

Species Evaluations in Lennoa 

The treatment of Steyermark (1968), provisionally accepted at 

the start of this study, recognized only one species of Lennoa (L. 

madreporoides), with two subspecies (madreporoides and australis). 
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Subspecies madreporoides was further divided into two varieties 

(madreporoides and caerulea). 

An examination of specimens throughout the distributional 

range of Lennoa madreporoides shows that there are no clear distinc

tions between ssp. madreporoides and ssp. australis. Such specimens 

as Rzedowski 21162; Herrera, Bravo. Ulloa, & Hernandez 229; and 

Moore & Wood 4714 are typical in all morphological respects of ssp. 

australis, but are Mexican (rather than Central or South American) 

and are parasitic on a different host species (Okenia hypogaea, rather 

than Tribulus cistoides). 

Other collections are intermediate in morphology between the 

two subspecies. For example, Templeton 8997 has flowers with both 

acute and obtuse calyx lobes. McVaugh, Loveland & Pippin 17968 and 

Dietrle & Nimke 4357 both have corollas varying in length from 4 to 8 

millimeters, and styles from 1 to 2 millimeters long, but have the sub

ulate calyx lobes of ssp. australis. 

Characters of leaf length, margin and vestiture are highly 

variable and are not useful in separating the two subspecies. The 

maximum width of the inflorescence also varies considerably. Plants 

from Central and South America are much closer in morphology to 

Steyermark's var. caerulea than to var. madreporoides, as first noted 

by Blake (1926) in his report of the genus in Colombia (he called the 

plants Lennoa caerulea). 

The relationship between var. caerula and var. madreporoides 

is more difficult to evaluate. Steyermark (1968) identified collections 
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intermediate between the two varieties and in my survey of herbaria 

I also noted specimens that were difficult to classify. 

The range of variability in herbage characters and such other 

traits as inflorescence shape and corolla limb curvature suggested to 

me that the characters separating the two varieties were relatively 

minor and of a quantitative nature. To analyze logically these differ

ences, accurate measurements of the two seemingly most consistent 

characters (corolla and calyx lengths) were made and graphically por

trayed. The results and discussion of this analysis comprise Appen

dix A and lead to the conclusion that Steyermark's var. madreporoides 

and var. caerulea are best treated as formae of Lennoa madreporoides. 

Fixation of quantitative characters at the populational level 

accounts for the great number of misidentified and undetermined Lennoa 

specimens in herbaria. Attempts to assign varietal or specific status 

to the large and small flowered populations have resulted in taxonomic 

confusion and the inability of many collectors to determine their Lennoa 

collections. 

Species Evaluations in Pholisma 

There is no controversy concerning the relative validity as spe

cies of the two taxa previously assigned to Ammobroma. Pholisma culia-

cana and P. sonorae stand out due to their tomentose calyces and the 

shortened axes of their inflorescences. As previously stated, P. culi-

acana is unique in its tubular calyx and succulent, deltoid scale-leaves, 

as opposed to the nearly free calyx lobes and linear-attenuate, less 

fleshy leaves of P. sonorae. 
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Templeton (1962) presented considerable evidence for the main

tenance of Pholisma depressum (she called it P. paniculatum) as dis

tinct from the type species P. arenarium. Examination of plants from 

throughout the range of the genus fails to uphold the distinction, as 

based on her 14 criteria. 

Templeton's fresh material came from only two populations, each 

representing an opposite extreme in variation. Most herbarium speci

mens are intermediate between the character states she described. 

Coastal plants generally have different host plants than those 

in inland populations, but the host ranges are greater than Templeton 

stated, and both can parasitize members of the Compositae. Attach

ment to a particular size and kind of host root is also very variable. 

Blooming season varies, but most specimens of each species were col

lected from April to July. 

Stem branching in Pholisma is variable and, I suspect, environ

mentally influenced, as plants near roads in Joshua Tree National Monu

ment, California (cf. Yatskievych 81-153) and in other inland localities 

routinely show stem branching. The single file growth habit of stems 

in P. arenarium is also variable, as evidenced by plants from inland 

Baja California Norte (cf. Yatskievych et_ ah 82-201) where all observed 

infections formed large clusters, circular in outline. Templeton's char

acters of stem shape, length, width, and anatomy, as well as quantita

tive flower characters, all show greater overlap than she indicated and 

nearly uniform variation, as do the degree of branching and length of 

branches to the inflorescence. 
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Templeton stated that trichome lengths were different in the 1 

two species. Individual populations of Fholimsa show general uniform

ity of trichome length, but most of the samples of P. arenarium I exam

ined had generally longer glandular trichomes than those of P. depres-

sum, in contrast to Templeton's observations. The relative numbers 

and shapes of trichome cells also varied in most of my samples from 

those in her observations. 

Pholisma arenarium and P. depressum, when taken together un

der the former name, show a fairly broad, but continuous range of var

iation for all morphological characters exmained. The only apparent 

differences must be discussed in terms of trends, such as the tendency 

of some coastal plants to have a broader white margin in the corolla and 

inflorescence branches slightly more elongate toward the basal portion 

of the inflorescence. Individual specimens can, with various degrees 

of difficulty, be assigned to either of the previous two speices, but 

the full range of variability cannot be partitioned into distinct entities. 

Evolution in the Family 

With the presentation of a new classification of the Lennoaceae, 

the probable evolution of taxa within the family should be discussed. 

While it is difficult to speculate on relationships among relictual taxa, 

there are indications of which taxa have more primitive characters. 

The genus Lennoa probably evolved from a series of 4-merous 

hemiparasitic ancestors by loss of chlorophyll, gaining of a succulent 

habit and a doubling of flower part numbers. The diploid ploidy level 

and the uniformly 8-merous flowers indicate a more primitive placement 
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than the variable flowers and tetraploid level of Pholisma. Differences 

in flower size have become fixed within localized populations, giving 

rise to the two forms of Lennoa madreporoides. There are other minor 

characters of stem size and inflorescence branching which have become 

fixed in a similar manner and lend support to this view. 

The genus Lennoa probably evolved in central to southern 

Mexico at medium elevations (oak woodlands), and has since expanded 

both its geographic range (by radiation) and its range of habitats. A 

similar expansion of habitats has occurred in Pholisma arenarium, 

which probably evolved in a semi-arid medium elevation habitat (chap

arral) in southwesternmost United States and adjacent Mexico, and sec

ondarily radiated to both coastal and inland desert habitats. Pholisma 

sonorae and P. culiacana are both endemics (to the Colorado River 

delta, and the western side of the Sierra Madre Occidentale, respec

tively) and have probably never had significantly larger distributions. 

Within the genus Pholisma, there are no clear trends, as each 

species has advanced specializations. Each has a derived inflorescence, 

and such characters as fused calyx lobes and tomentose calyces are 

probably secondarily evolved. To summarize, there are two probable 

phylads in the Lennoaceae (Lennoa and Pholisma) with radiation in 

Pholisma from some extinct taxon(a) (see Fig. 11). 
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Figure 11. A summary of probable evolutionary relationships in the 
Lennoaceae 



CHAPTER 3 

SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT 

Lennoaceae Torrey ex Solms Laubach, Abh. Naturf. Ges. Halle 11:174. 

1870. nom. cons.1 

Herbaceous, succulent holorhizoparasites. Stems subterranean 

or nearly so, white to brownish. Leaves reduced to scales 5-25 mm in 

length, linear to broadly deltoid. Inflorescence cymose thyrsoid, cy-

mose paniculate, reduced to a compound spike, or a convex or concave 

capitulum. Flowers perfect, regular, 5- to 9-merous (rarely 4- or 10-

merous). Sepals united or divided nearly to the base into narrow 

lobes, pubescent with gland-tipped trichomes, pUberulent to tomentose, 

1. Some confusion exists concerning the correct citation of the 
family name Lennoaceae. The first actual publication of the name was 
by Torrey (1855), who failed to write a proper description along with 
his short circumscription of the family. 

Torrey (1864) later suggested the name Lennoeae (as a tribe 
or suborder of Monotropaceae) in his description of Ammobroma sonorae. 
This publication was cited erroneously by Solms-Laubach (1870) as the 
origin of the family name and Lennoaceae has been credited to Solms-
Laubach in most recent systematic works (i.e., Cronquist, 1981). 

Torrey's (1864) use of Lennoeae should be considered invalid, 
as he described it provisionally (stating that the included genera "seem" 
to form a natural group, and "may" be regarded as a tribe or suborder). 
Solms-Laubach (1870) therefore published the first real description of 
the family name, in spite of the fact that he ascribed it to Torrey. 
Following Recommendation 46C.1 of the 12th edition of the International 
Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Stafleu et al., 1978), the fullest cor
rect citation of the name is Lennoaceae Torrey ex Solms-Laubach, al
though the abbreviated citation (Lennoaceae Solms Laubach) listed in 
the Conserved Family Names of Appendix B of the above work (Stafleu 
et al., 1978) is also acceptable. 
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or plumose. Petals united nearly to apex,limb variously lobed. Sta

mens strongly epipetalous, uniseriate or biseriate, usually equal to the 

number of corolla lobes. Carpels 6-16 (rarely more), biovulate with 

false partitions between ovules. Stigma and style entire, or stigma 

slightly 5-9 lobed. Placentation axile, appearing free central at matu

rity. Fruit a slightly depressed capsule, somewhat fleshy, and drying 

when mature. 

Range: southwestern United States to southern Mexico, with 

scattered populations in Guatemala, Colombia, and Venezuela. 

Key to the Genera of Lennoaceae 

Calyx and corolla usually 8-merous; stamens biseriate, 8 (rarely 7 by 

abortion); anther cells basally spreading. Plants of Mexico, 

Guatemala, Colombia, and Venezuela Lennoa 

Calyx and corolla 4- to 9-merous; stamens uniseriate, 5-9; anther cells 

parallel. Plants of northwestern Mexico and southwestern 

United States Pholisma 

Lennoa LaLlave & Lexarza, Novorum Vegetabilium Descriptiones 1:7. 

1824. Type species: Lennoa madreporoides LaLlave & Lexarza. 

Annual, succulent holorhizoparasites. Stems subterranean or 

nearly so, white, aging brown, 3- to 15- (-30) cm long, and 0.25-2 cm 

in diameter. Leaves reduced to scales, 3-20 mm long, variable in 

shape. Inflorescence dense, cymose thyrsoid, variously branched, 

circular to elongate. Flowers 8-merous, with calyx lobes and stamens 

rarely reduced. Calyx deeply lobed, 2- to 7-mm long, with glandular, 
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linear or slightly wider lobes. Corolla 2.5- to 9.5-mm long, lavender 

to bluish-purple, rarely pink, usually with a yellow band in the throat. 

Petals united nearly to the fringed or lobed apex, sometimes externally 

puberulent, lobes recurving in age. Stamens strongly epipetalous, bi-

seriate, included; anthers slightly incurved, cells basally spreading 

from just above the middle. Ovary usually 8-celled, rarely 7 or 9-
*»• 

celled, entire or slightly lobed at maturity. Stigma and style single, 

stigma entire or slightly 7- or 9-lobed. Carpels biovulate, with false 

partitions between the ovules. Capsule depressed-globose, dehiscing 

by an irregularly circumscissile ring below the middle. Seeds brown to 

tan, 0.5- to 1-mm long, slightly reniform to ovate, laterally flattened, 

with reticulate surfaces. Monotypic. 

Lennoa madreporoides LaLlave & Lexarza, Novorum Vegetabilium Descrip-

tiones 1:7. 1824. Type: MEXICO: Michoacan: near Valla-

doloid [Morelia], autumn, Lexarza s.n; lost and presumed 

destroyed (after careful search). No lectotypes or paratypes 

in existence. Neotype: MEXICO: Michoacan: near Morelia, 

Cerro Punguato, in a maize field, elev. 2250 m, 26 Sep, 1958, 

J.G.Hawkes, J.P.Hjerting. & R.N.Lester 1964 (Kl, photo 

ARIZ!)—here selected. 

Lennoa madrepoides Steudel, Nom. Bot., ed. 2, 2:22. 1841. 

Spalm. 

Characters of the genus. Two formae, with intermediate popu

lations not uncommon. 
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Key to the Formae of Lennoa madreporoides 

Corolla 6.5- to 9.5-mm long 1A . f. madreporoides 

IB. f. caerulea Corolla 2.5- to 5.5-mm long 

1A. forma madreporoides 

Lennoa madreporoides ssp. pringlei Suessenguth, Flora 122:296. 

1927. Type: MEXICO: Guerrero: plain of Iguala, 

elev. 2400 ft., 25 Oct, 1900, C.G.Pringle 9101 (holo-

type: W!; isotypes: F!, G!, GH!, MO!, VT!). 

Lennoa madreporoides ssp. schaffneri Suessenguth, Flora 

122:296. 1927. Type: MEXICO: San Luis Potosi: 

without precise locality, 1879, J.G .Schaffner 452 (holo-

type: M!; isotypes: F!, MICH!, NY! (2 sheets)). 

The larger flowered forma, as noted in the above key. It 

occurs in Mexico (Chihuahua, Guerrero, Hidalgo, Jalisco, Mexico, 

Michoacan, Morelos, Nayarit, Puebla, San Luis Potosi, and Tlaxcala), 

between about 250 and 2000 meters elevation, in a variety of habitats 

{see Fig. 12 and Fig. 13). 

IB. forma caerulea (H.B.K.)Yatskievych comb. nov. 

Corallophyllum caeruleum H.B.K., Nova Gen. Species Plant. 

Lennoa caerulea (H.B.K. )Fournier, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 

16:11. 1869. 

7:276. 1825. Type: MEXICO: Distrito Federal: 

near Mexico City, Aug.-Sep. 1803, Bonpland 4395 

(holotype: P!). 



5mm 

Figure 12. Lennoa madreporoides LaLlave & Lexarza forma madre
poroides. — a. habit, b. individual flower, c. dissected 
corolla, showing stamens and pistil. 



500 kilometers 

The geographic distribution of Lennoa madreporoides. 
— • = forma madreporoides, o = forma caerulea, and 
• = intermediates between forma madreporoides and 
forma caerulea. 
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Lennoa madreporoides ssp. reichei Suessenguth, Flora 122:296. 

1927. Type: MEXICO: Distrito Federal: Tlalpan, 

10 km. S of Mexico City, clayey uncultivated soil, 

without date, jC. Reiche s.n. (holotype: M! >. 

Lennoa madreporoides var. caerulea (H . B .K. )Steyermark, 

Acta Bot. Venez. 3:228. 1968. 

Lennoa madreporoides ssp. australis Steyermark, Acta Bot. 

Venez. 3:230. 1968. Type: VENEZUELA: Falcon: 

1.75 km. N of Coro, Peninsula de Paraguana, elev. 

0-20 m, dunes and saline areas, 23 Jan. 1966, J.A. 

Steyermark A .Braun 94518 (holotype: VEN! (photo 

ARIZ!); isotypes: B!, F!, G!, GH!, NY! (2 sheets), 

US!). 

The smaller flowered forma, as noted in the above key. It 

occurs in Mexico (Chiapas, Colima, Distrito Federal, Guanajuato, Guer

rero, Jalisco, Mexico, Morelos, Nayarit, Oaxaca, Puebla, Sinaloa, Vera

cruz, Yucatan); Guatemala (El Progreso); Colombia (Magdalena); and 

Venezuela (Falcon), from sea level to about 2200 m elev., in a variety 

of habitats (see Fig. 13). 

Intermediate populations have been found in Mexico (Guerrero, 

Jalisco, Mexico, Morelos, Nayarit, Oaxaca, Puebla, Veracruz; see Fig. 

13). 

Pholisma Nuttall ex Hooker, Icon. PI. 7: pi. 626. 1844. 

Ammobroma Torrey ex Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. Arts 5:327. 

1854. Type species: Pholisma arenarium Nuttall ex Hooker. 
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Perennial succulent holoparasites. Stems subterranean or near

ly so, white to brownish, 0.5- to 1.5-m long and 1-4 cm in diameter 

(wider in fasciated examples). Leaves reduced to scales, 5- to 25-mm 

long, variable in shape. Inflorescence dense, cymose thyrsoid to panic

ulate, compound spicate, or convex or concave capitulate. Flowers com

monly 5- to 9-merous, rarely 4- or 10-merous. Calyx tubular or deeply 

lobed, 6- to 10-mm long, puberulent to tomentose, or plumose, with 

gland-tipped multicellular trichomes. Corolla tubular, 7- to 10-mm long, 

variously lobed, limb recurving in age, lilac to bluish-purple or pink

ish. Stamens strongly epipetalous, uniseriate, included; anthers gen

erally erect, with parallel cells. Ovary 6- to 16-celled, nearly globose 

to turbinate. Stigma capitate, entire or slightly lobed. Carpels biovu-

late, with false partitions between ovules. Capsule subglobose to de

pressed, dehiscing by an irregular circumscissile ring below the middle. 

Seeds 0.5- to 1-mm long, tan to dark brown, slightly reniform to ovoid, 

laterally flattened, with reticulate surfaces. Three species. 

Key to the Species of Pholisma 

Calyx tubular, with minute lobes; inflorescence convex-capitulate . . . 

* 2. Pholisma culiacana 

Calyx deeply lobed 

Inflorescence cymose-thyrsoid to cymose-paniculate, or spicate; 

calyx puberulent 1. Pholisma arenarium 

Inflorescence concave-capitulate; calyx plumose with crinkled 

trichomes 3. Pholisma sonorae 
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1. Pholisma arenarium Nuttall ex Hooker, Icon. PI. 7: pi. 626. 1844. 

Type: U.S.A.: California: San Diego County, Monterey et 

St. Diego [San Diego], without date, Nuttall s.n. 

(holotype:K! (photo ARIZ!); isotype: PH!; fragment: 

NY!). 

Lennoa arenaria (Nuttall ex Hooker) Fournier, Bull. Soc. Bot. 

France 16:11. 1869. 

Pholisma depressum Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1(4):198. 

1885. Type: MEXICO: Baja California Norte: Cape 

San Quintin, 10 May 1885, E.L.Greene s.n. (holotype: 

UC!; isotypes: F!, GH! (2 sheets), NY!, UC!; frag

ment: NY!). 

Pholisma paniculatum Templeton, Bull. S.. Calif. Acad. Sci. 

37:98. 1938. Type: U.S.A.: California: Los 

Angeles County, El Segundo, sand dunes, 10 Aug. 

1928, B.C. Templeton, W.D .Pierce, _& D.Pool 4588 (holo

type: LAM! (photo LAM!, MO!); isotypes: GH!, MO!, 

NY! , RSA!). 

Stems subterranean or nearly so, 30- to 80-cm long and 1-2 

cm in diameter. Leaves reduced to scales, 5- to 25-mm long, variable 

in shape. Inflorescence dense, cymose-thyrsoid to cymose-paniculate, 

or compound-spicate by reduction of branches. Flowers (4)5- to 9(10)-

merous, with calyx lobes and stamens often fewer than corolla lobes 

and carpels. Calyx deeply lobed, 6- to 8.5-mm long, with glandular, 

linear to narrowly spathulate lobes. Corolla 7- to 10-mm long, 
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pinkish-lavender, or more commonly bluish-purple, usually with white 

margin, tubular, variously lobed, minutely puberulent externally, limb 

recurving in age. Stamens strongly epipetalous; anthers erect or very 

slightly incurved, with parallel cells. Ovary 5- to 10-celled, subglo-

bose. Stigma capitate, entire to slightly lobed. Seeds tan to blackish, 

0.5- to 1-mm long, slightly reniform to ovate, laterally flattened 

with reticulate surfaces. Occurring in coastal, chaparral, and desert 

habitats, at elevations of 0-1850 m, in U.S.A. (Arizona: Yuma 

County; California: Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Los Angeles, Riverside, 

San Bernadino, San Diego, and San Luis Obispo Counties) and Mexico 

(Baja California Norte) (see Fig. 14 and Fig. 15). 

2. Pholisma culiacana (Dressier & Kuijt)Yatskievych comb. nov. 

Ammobroma culiacana Dressier & Kuijt, Madrono 19:180. 1968. 

Type: MEXICO: Sinaloa: about 15 km S of Culiacan, 

rocky soil in thorn forest, 11 Aug. 1957, Dressier 

2175 (holotype: DC!; isotypes: F!, GH!, K!, MEXU, 

MO, NY!, UBC, US, VEN). 

Stems subterranean or nearly so, 5- to 15-cm long and 1-4 cm 

in diameter, thickened toward apex. Leaves reduced to deltoid fleshy 

scales (appearing filiform and nonsucculent in some dried specimens), 

5- to 20-mm long. Inflorescence convex-capitulate, sometimes few-

branched. Flowers 6- to 8-merous. Calyx tubular, 7- to 8-mm long, 

whitish-cream, with pinkish tinge in limb, puberulent externally, lobes 

slightly recurving in age. Stamens strongly epipetalous, anthers 

generally erect, cells parallel. Ovary 7- to 9-celled, turbinate to 



Figure 14. Pholisma arenarium Nuttall ex Hooker. — a. habit, 
b. individual flower, c. dissected corolla, showing 
stamens and pistil. 
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Figure 15. The geographic distribution of Pholisma. 
• = P. arenarium, o = P. culiacana, and 
P. sonorae. 



subglobose. Seeds brown, slightly reniform to ovate, laterally flat

tened, with reticulate surfaces. Endemic to the western slope of the 

northern Sierra Madre Occidental, at 50- to 1400-m elev., in Mexico 

(Sinaloa, Sonora) (see Fig. 15 and Fig. 16). 

3. Pholisma sonorae (Torrey ex Hooker)Yatskievych comb. nov. 

Ammobroma sonorae Torrey ex Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. Arts 

5:327. 1854. Type: MEXICO: Sonora: hills around 

Adair Bay, 17-19 May 1854, A.B.Gray s.n. (holotype: 

NY! , photo: ARIZ ! , NY!). 

Stems subterranean or nearly so, 0.5- to 1.5-m in length and 0.E 

2 cm in diameter. Leaves reduced to linear scales, 5- to 25-mm long 

(rarely longer). Inflorescence concave-capitulate. Flowers 6- to 10-

merous. Calyx 7- to 9 -mm long, deeply lobed, with plumose linear-

attenuate lobes. Corolla 7- to 9-mm long, glabrous, tubular, vari

ously lobed, pink to purple, usually with a white band along the 

fringed margin; limb somewhat recurving in age. Stamens strongly epi-

petalous; anthers erect, cells parallel. Ovary 6- to 16-celled, subglo

bose. Stigma capitate, entire to obscurely lobed. Seeds tan to 

brown, slightly reniform to ovate, laterally flattened, with reticulate 

surfaces. Endemic to dunes and sandy areas adjacent to the head of 

the gulf of California, at elevations from below sea level to 150 m, in 

Mexico (Baja California Norte, Sonora) and U.S.A. (Arizona, Yuma 

County; California, Imperial County) (see Fig. 15 and Fig. 17). 
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5mm 

Figure 16. Pholisma culiacana (Dressier & Kuijt) Yatskievych.— 
a. habit; b. surface of flowering head; c. individual 
flower; d. dissected corolla, showing stamens and 
pistil. 
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seeds 

Figure 17. Pholisma sonorae (Torrey ex Gray)Yatskievych. — 
a. habit, b. surface of flowering head, c. single 
flower, d. dissected corolla, showing stamens and 
pistil, e, fruit after dehiscence. 



APPENDIX A 

GRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF LENNOA MADREPOROIDES 

Data for the graphic analysis were collected from 50 different 

collections in herbaria and represent both the geographical range of 

the species and the full range of variation in the two characters mea

sured. Only 50 specimens were used, as other collections lacked a 

minimum number of easily measurable flowers and manual destruction 

of an inflorescence on these sheets would have been necessary to 

utilize them in this portion of the study. 

The two characters selected, corolla length and calyx length, 

were used because they could be easily measured and seemed to cor

relate well in preliminary measurements prior to this analysis. Other 

characters, such as leaf width, inflorescence shape, and degree of 

corolla limb curvature were rejected either because they could not be 

measured from dried material or because preliminary measurements 

suggested that they were too variable to be useful as taxonomic char

acters in this genus. 

The actual measurements for each specimen and the resulting 

sample means are listed in Table A-l. Data were then plotted in three 

different sets of graphs. First the corolla and calyx means were 

plotted in a two-dimensional scatter diagram (Fig. A-l). Then bar 

graphs were plotted showing the frequencies of the means for each 

character, grouped into 0.5 mm increments (Fig. A-2). Finally, the 
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Table 2. Measurements and means of corolla and calyx lengths in Lennoa madreporoides 

Collection Measurement (in mm) Mean 

1. Pringle #6560 corolla 3.9 3.8 3.6 3.8 3.9 3.8 3.6 3.5 4.0 4.1 X 3.80 
Morelos, Mexico 

calyx 2.3 2.8 2.4 2.3 2.8 2.0 2.3 2.5 2.6 3.4 X 2.54 

2. Hinton #4794 corolla 4.1 3.9 3.6 3.4 4.1 4.1 5.1 4.6 3.9 4.5 X 4.13 
Mexico, Mexico 

calyx 3.1 3.3 2.4 2.3 2.8 2.0 2.3 2.5 2.6 3.4 X 
= 

3.22 

3, Zavaleta s.n. corolla 5.8 5.2 5.1 5.1 4.6 4.8 4.2 5.3 5.1 4.1 X _ 4.93 
Morelos, Mexico 

calyx 3.1 3.3 3.4 2.9 3.2 3.3 3.6 3.1 3.1 3.2 X 3.39 

4. Rzedowski #21162 corolla 3.6 3.5 3.3 3.4 4.1 3.6 3.9 3.8 3.8 3.6 X 3.66 
Oaxaca, Mexico 

calyx 3.2 2.5 3.1 2.8 2.9 3.0 3.4 2.7 2.9 2.8 X 2.93 

5. Rodriguez J. #1784 corolla 3.3 4.1 4.1 2.9 4.9 4.3 3.9 5.1 5.7 4.1 X _ 4.24 
Mexico, Mexico 

calyx 3.3 2.9 3.1 3.1 4.1 4.0 3.1 3.9 3.8 2.9 X = 3.42 

6. Quintanar T. #A-6 corolla 4.1 5,3 4.1 5.1 5.1 5.3 4.3 3.9 5.3 5.1 X = 4.76 
Morelos, Mexico 

calyx 2.9 4.3 4.0 4.6 4.1 3.6 3.6 2.9 3.8 3.7 X 3.75 



Table 2. — Continued. 

Collection Measurement (in mm) Mean 

7. Villarreal de Puga s.n. corolla 3.8 3.9 3.6 3.6 4.8 4.6 3.4 5.0 4.9 4.9 
Jalisco, Mexico 

calyx 3.2 3.2 3.0 3.2 4.0 3.9 3.0 3.2 3.6 3.8 

X = 4.25 

X = 3.41 

8. Rzedowski #16075 
Guerrero, Mexico 

corolla 5.1 5.2 5.3 4.3 3.9 4.0 4.6 4.3 4.9 4.6 

calyx 3.3 2.9 3.2 2.9 2.1 3.0 3.9 2.9 3.0 2.9 

X - 4.62 

X = 3.01 

9. Hinton #6658 
Guerrero, Mexico 

corolla 5.1 4.2 4.1 5.3 4.1 4.1 5.1 5.6 5.1 4.6 

calyx 4.1 3.6 3.1 4.0 3.3 3.1 4.1 3.2 3.1 2.9 

X = 4.73 

X = 3.45 

10. McVaugh, Loveland, 
& Pippin #17968 

Guerrero, Mexico 

corolla 7.0 6.0 5.5 6.5 5.9 6.0 5.5 5.8 7.0 6.5 

calyx 3.5 3.0 3.1 3.1 3.2 3.6 3.1 3.8 4.0 3.7 

X = 6.17 

X = 3.41 

11. Dietrle & Nimke #4357 corolla 7.5 7.0 7.4 6.9 7.6 6.3 6.2 6.2 7.2 7.1 
Michoacan, Mexico 

calyx 4.0 5.1 4.2 5.1 5.3 4.1 3.8 4.8 4.3 3.7 

X 

X 

6.94 

4.44 

12. Ramirez P. s.n. 
Morelos, Mexico 

corolla 6.6 5.9 6.0 4.9 7.1 5.6 7.0 6.9 6.9 6.1 

calyx 3.5 3.8 3.1 4.2 4.8 3.5 4.6 5.1 4.3 4.6 

X 

X 

6.30 

4.15 



Table 2. — Continued. 

Collection Measurement (in mm) Mean 

13. Hinton #4832 corolla 8.8 7.9 7.4 8.1 7.2 6.6 6.9 7.3 7.0 7.2 X = 7.44 
Mexico, Mexico 

calyx 6.1 5.5 4.9 5.6 5.1 5.2 5.3 5.2 3.1 3.9 X — 4.99 

14. McVaugh, Loveland, corolla 7.1 8.1 7.3 7.6 8.3 7.9 6.9 7.3 7.3 7.2 X 7.50 
& Pippin #16828 

Jalsico, Mexico calyx 5.1 4.7 4.6 4.8 5.8 5.3 5.5 6.1 6.2 5.3 X 5.34 

15. McVaugh corolla 9.2 7.9 7.0 8.1 7.9 7.1 6.9 7.3 7.2 8.3 X = 4.60 
& Koelz #846 

Nayarit, Mexico calyx 4.1 4.3 4.9 4.0 5.3 4.1 5.1 4.2 5.1 4.9 X = 5.13 

16. Quintero #1749 corolla 6.8 8.2 8.7 7.4 7.1 6.5 7.1 7.0 6.8 6.8 X — 7.24 
Hidalgo, Mexico 

calyx 5.1 6.1 5.4 5.1 5.1 4.9 5.2 5.1 4.7 4.6 X — 5.13 

17. Rzedowski #35323 corolla 5.7 6.0 6.1 6.0 6.3 6.6 6.3 5.7 5.9 6.2 X = 6.08 
Morelos, Mexico 

calyx 4.1 3.9 -3.8 3.2 3.3 3.9 4.1 3.9 4.2 3.9 X 3.83 

18. Robert & corolla 7.7 6.7 8.1 7.5 8.1 7.1 8.3 7.9 8.2 8.6 X 7.82 
& Gomez #1056 

San Luis Potosi, calyx 4.3 4.1 4.6 4.3 4.2 4.0 4.7 5.1 4.9 5.0 X 4.52 
Mexico 



Table 2. —Continued. 

Collection 

19. Russell & 
Souviron #243 

Puebla, Mexico 

Measurement (in mm) 

corolla 6.7 7.2 5.7 6.4 7.6 7.2 7.1 6.9 6.1 6.1 

calyx 
i 

3.1 3.2 3.9 3.2 3.9 4.0 3.6 4.2 3.4 4.1 

Mean 

X = 6.70 

X = 3.66 

20. Palmer #489 
Jalisco, Mexico 

corolla 6.4 6.1 6.5 5.9 5.6 5.6 5.9 6.0 5.3 6.0 

calyx 3.7 4.0 3.1 3.2 3.7 3.2 3.4 4.1 4.2 3.2 

X 

X 

5.93 

3.58 

21. Halbinger #56 
Morelos, Mexico 

corolla 7.1 7.2 5.9 6.9 6.1 6.7 7.2 6.8 5.9 6.7 

calyx 4.6 4.9 4.9 4.4 4.1 4.2 4.2 5.2 5.1 4.9 

X 

X 

6.65 

4.65 

22. Parry & 
Palmer #569 

San Louis Potosi, 
Mexico 

corolla 6.1 6.4 7.1 6.7 6.0 6.7 7.4 7.1 6.7 7.0 

calyx 3.9 4.2 3.6 4.2 3.0 4.1 4.4 4.2 5.3 4.3 

X = 6.72 

X = 4.12 

23. Pringle #4621 
Jalisco, Mexico 

corolla 9.2 9.1 7.0 7.9 6.9 7.2 6.1 6.2 7.1 7.1 

calyx 5.2 5.4 3.7 4.1 4.2 4.0 4.1 3.9 4.3 3.9 

X = 7.39 

X = 4.28 

24. Pennell #19922 
Jalsico, Mexico 

corolla 7.0 7.2 6.9 6.3 7.9 7.6 7.2 7.8 6.6 6.5 

calyx 3.9 4.6 3.7 3.9 4.2 5.1 3.6 4.8 4.3 3.9 

X = 7.10 

X = 4.20 

00 
CSJ 



Table 2. — Continued. 

Collection Measurement (in mm) Mean 

25. Purpus #3042 
Puebla, Mexico 

corolla 7.1 7.2 7.6 7.0 7.0 6.9 7.5 7.6 6.9 7.2 

calyx 4.6 5.2 6.1 4.9 3.9 4.1 4.2 5.1 4.1 6.5 

X = 7.20 

X = 4.87 

26. Hinton #9535 
Guerrero, Mexico 

corolla 5.9 5.1 5.9 4.9 5.7 5.2 4.6 5.2 4.9 4.7 

calyx 4.2 4.1 3.4 3.1 4.5 4.0 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.3 

X = 5.21 

X = 3.61 

27. Rose & Hay #11379 
Puebla, Mexico 

corolla 4.1 3.9 3.1 4.1 4.0 3.9 4.0 3.6 4.1 3.2 

calyx 2.6 3.1 2.3 3.1 3.0 2.5 2.9 2.3 2.6 2.5 

X = 3.80 

X = 2.69 

28. Arsene #2310 
Puebla, Mexico 

corolla 5.0 5.3 5.5 5.1 4.7 4.6 4.9 5.1 4.7 4.6 

calyx 5.1 4.3 3.9 3.7 3.6 4.3 3.6 3.6 3.3 3.4 

X 

X 

4.95 

3.88 

29. Giacometto #2032 
Magdalena, Colombia 

corolla 3.1 2.9 3.2 2.9 3.1 3.2 2.7 2.6 3.3 3.1 

calyx 2.3 2.1 2.2 2.5 2.3 2.0 2.1 1.9 2.3 2.1 

X 

X 

3.01 

2.18 

30. Steyermark #29226 corolla 4.0 3.8 3.3 4.1 4.0 3.7 3.6 3.0 3.2 3.9 
Zacapa, Guatemala 

calyx 3.1 2.7 2.5 3.3 3.2 2.7 2.9 2.3 2.1 3.1 

X 

X 

3.66 

2.79 

00 
W 



Table 2. — Continued. 

Collection Measurement (in mm) Mean 

31. Brandegee s.n. 
Sinaloa, Mexico 

corolla 3.1 3.3 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.2 3.7 3.1 3.5 3.4 

calyx 2.7 2.5 2.8 3.0 3.0 2.6 2.6 2.2 2.5 2.7 

X = 3.35 

X = 2.66 

32. Templeton #8997 
Colima, Mexico 

corolla 3.3 4.0 3.6 3.5 3.9 4.1 3.4 3.9 3.6 3.8 

calyx 2.6 2.6 2.5 2.5 2.8 2.8 2.2 2.8 2.9 2.4 

X = 3.71 

X = 2.61 

33. Moore & Wood #4714 
Guerrero, Mexico 

corolla 3.4 3.6 3.2 3.1 3.3 3.9 3.6 3.3 3,1 3.2 

calyx 2.1 2.6 2.7 2.4 2.6 2.8 2.2 2.4 2.0 2.1 

X = 3.71 

X = 2.61 

34. Yatskievych #81-320 corolla 6.5 7.0 6.3 6.2 7.1 6.1 6.4 5.7 7.2 7.1 
Hidalgo, Mexico 

calyx 4.1 4.3 3.9 4.8 4.1 3.7 4.6 4.9 4.1 4.9 

X = 6.56 

X = 4.23 

35. Yatskievych #81-427 corolla 8.8 7.3 8.0 8.8 6.9 8.1 7.3 8.3 7.2 6.9 
Guerrero, Mexico 

calyx 6.5 6.8 5.7 5.6 5.7 6.1 6.2 6.1 5.9 5.8 

X = 7.76 

X = 6.04 

36. Matuda #29730 
Guerrero, Mexico 

corolla 7.0 6.9 6.3 6.5 7.3 6.9 7.0 5.9 6.9 6.3 

calyx 4.2 5.4 4.9 5.2 4.1 3.9 4.7 3.6 5.1 3.9 

X = 6.70 

X = 4.45 

00 



Table 2. — Continued. 

Collection Measurement (in mm) Mean 

37. Anderson & corolla 7.2 7.7 8.3 7.2 7.2 7.0 7.7 7.1 6.9 7.9 X 7.42 
Laskowski #3638 

Jalsico, Mexico calyx 6.1 7.2 6.6 6.3 5.2 5.3 6.1 5.7 5.1 5.1 X — 5.87 

38. Steyermark & Braun corolla 4.1 3.9 3.2 3.8 3.9 3.7 3.9 3.8 3.6 3.8 X _ 3.77 
Braun #94518 

Falcon, Venezuela calyx 2.9 2.6 2.4 2.9 2.4 2.6 2.9 3.0 2.6 3.1 X - 2.74 

39. Pringle #9101 corolla 8.1 7.6 7.4 7.3 7.9 7.9 7.8 7.4 7.6 7.5 R 7.65 
Guerrero, Mexico 

calyx 6.1 5.9 5.1 5.1 4.9 6.3 5.4 5.3 4.6 6.3 X = 5.50 

40. Balls #B5563 corolla 5.1 5.5 4.6 4.2 5.0 4.8 4.6 4.2 5.1 4.9 X — 4.80 
Distrito Fed., 

Mexico calyx 4.1 4.4 3.6 3.1 4.1 3.3 3.1 3.9 4.3 3.3 X = 3.72 

41. Purpus #3391 corolla 8.2 7.5 9.1. 8.8 7.8 7.7 7.6 7.8 7.8 8.6 X = 8.09 
Puebla, Mexico 

calyx 6.9 6.8 6.9 7.2 5.9 5.5 6.3 6.1 7.6 7.0 X 6.62 

42. Breedlove #40545 corolla 4.6 4.1 4.9 3.9 3.7 3.9 4.3 4.8 4.6 4.8 X 4.36 
Chiapas, Mexico 

calyx 2.7 2.7 3.1 2.6 2.6 3.8 3.9 3.2 3.1 3.3 X - 3.00 

00 Ln 



Table 2. — Continued. 

Collection Measurement (in mm) Mean 

43. Hawkes, Hjerting, corolla 6.2 6.3 5.7 5.6 6.1 6.0 5.4 6.9 6.1 6.3 X 6.06 
& Lester #1564 

Michoacan, Mexico calyx 4.1 4.0 3.6 3.9 4.1 3.6 4.1 4.2 3.4 3.8 X = 3.88 

44. Boege #606 corolla 5.4 6.0 5.3 5.9 6.0 5.6 5.8 5.6 6.8 5.6 X 5.80 
Puebla, Mexico 

calyx 4.1 4.4 3.9 4.1 4.1 3.6 4.0 3.6 4.2 4.1 X 4.01 

45. Bourgeau s.n. corolla 5.9 5.1 6.2 5.3 5.6 6.3 5.9 6.1 5.3 5.9 X = 5.76 
Veracruz, Mexico 

calyx 3.9 3.2 4.1 3.1 3.3 3.4 4.6 3.5 2.9 3.1 X = 3.51 

46. Conzatti #1574 corolla 5.4 5.1 5.3 4.6 5.6 5.4 4.6 4.6 5.3 4.9 X _ 5.08 
Oaxaca, Mexico 

calyx 3.9 3.2 3.0 4.0 3.6 3.1 2.8 3.8 3.1 3.2 X 
= 

3.28 

47. Sharp #45870 corolla 8.0 6.1 6.3' 6.5 7.0 7.1 7.6 6.1 6.3 6.2 X 6.72 
Morelos, Mexico 

calyx 4.1 3.9 3.9 3.6 3.9 4.3 4.1 3.1 3.6 3.1 X 3.76 

48. Dressier #1769 corolla 4.0 4.2 4.3 4.1 4.6 3.8 3.9 3.7 4.0 3.7 X 4.03 
Chiapas, Mexico 

calyx 3.1 3.0 3.8 3.1 3.0 2.8 2.8 2.6 3.0 2.6 X — 2.98 



Table 2. — Continued. 

Collection 

49. Gaumer #1116 
Yucatan, Mexico 

Measurement (in mm) 

corolla 4.3 4.0 3.6 3.8 4.2 4.0 4.0 4.1 3.9 4.2 

calyx 2.6 2.9 2.3 2.4 2.9 3.1 3.2 3.0 3.2 3.1 

Mean 

X = 4.01 

X = 2.87 

50. Herrera, Bravo, 
UUoa & 
Hernandez #229 

Oaxaca, Mexico 

corolla 4.5 4.1 4.2 4.2 4.1 4.0 4.3 4.6 5.1 4.3 

calyx 3.5 2.6 2.9 3.2 3.1 3.5 3.0 3.0 4.3 3.2 

X = 4.34 

X = 3.23 
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Figure A-2. Frequency distributions of corolla and calyx length means 
for Lennoa madreporoides 
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actual values for each character per sample were plotted in frequency 

diagrams using 0.5 mm increments (Fig, A-3 and Fig. A-4). 

The results of this analysis are both interesting and somewhat 

confusing. The scatter diagram of corolla and calyx means shows a 

slight discontinuity in corolla lengths at about 5.5 mm (Fig. A-l) and 

the frequency distribution graph shows a definite bimodal distribution 

for corolla length (Fig. A-2), with peaks in the 4- to 4.5-mm and 6.5-

to 7.5-ram classes* and a trough in the 5- to 6-mm classes. In both 

graphs, calyx length shows no discontinuities and is therefore of no 

use in distinguishing taxa. 

The results of the corolla length portions of Figures A-2 and 

A-3 would seem to indicate that two taxa are indeed separable from 

the range of variation, but are somewhat misleading. Examination of 

the measurements from which the means were calculated shows that 21 

of the 50 samples measured contained at least 1 in 10 corollas with 

lengths from 5-6 mm. Therefore, depending on which flowers an in

vestigator selected to measure, almost one-half of the populations of 

Lennoa madreporoides might fall in the intermediate area between the 

two peaks in mean frequencies! 

Examination of the frequency graphs for individual samples of 

Lennoa madreporoides shows that most samples have a range of varia

bility in corolla length of about 2 mm (the average of the 50 samples, 

using the 0.5-mm classes, is 3.88). Within each sample, however, the 

distribution of values does not usually follow a normal distribution; in 

many samples it is either skewed or bimodal. Values which fall in the 
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Figure A-3.—Continued. 
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5- to 6-mm range are not common in all but two samples (whose means 

fall in that range). 

My interpretation of these results is that there is a segregation 

into two entities differing in corolla length, but that this segregation 

is at the populational level. This accounts for the low variability with

in each sample and the overlap in values between samples. While such 

segregation exists, its fixation at the population level indicates that it 

should not be given recognition at the varietal level. Because most 

populations can, however, be assigned to either the larger or smaller 

flowered group (especially if several flowers are measured and a mean 

taken), these segregates should be recognized somehow. 

I therefore choose to recognize these taxa at the forma level, 

with forma madreporoides having an average corolla length greater 

than 6 mm and forma caerulea having an average corolla length of less 

than 5 mm. Overlap between these formae is expected, and 5 of the 

50 samples measured fall into this intermediate area. 



APPENDIX B 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

The following collections were examined during the course of 

this study, as representative of the geographic ranges of the indi

cated taxa. This list includes all specimens studied, except types, 

which are cited in the Systematic Treatment (Chapter 3). Those 

types which were seen are indicated with an exclamation mark (!) 

following the herbarium citation of each specimen. Duplicate sheets 

of G. Yatskievych collections have yet to be distributed. 

Lennoa 

Lennoa madreporoides forma madreporoides: 

MEXICO: Without precise data or date, Ghiesbrecht s.n. (P). 

CHIHUAHUA: Sierra Canelas, Rio Mayo Area, 8 Oct. 1935 

H. S. Gentry 2027 (DES). GUERRERO: 5 km E of Xochi-

pala, mpio. Zumgango del Rio, on road to Millpillas, 8 Sep 

1979, J. Rzedowski 36376 (ENCB); hills 6 mi N of Iguala, 

9 Nov. 1964, H. L. Ripley jfc R. C. Barneby 13734 (CAS, 

NY); Taxco Viejo, 18 Sep. 1937, R. Q. Abbott 419 (ENCB 

GH); 0.4 km S of Taxco Viejo, on E-facing hillside, 2 Sep 

1981, G. Yatskievych 81-427 (ARIZ); Mezcaltepec, 10 km 

after Taxco on Taxco-Iguala road, 19 July 1977, M. T. 

German, F. Guevara, & L. Trejo 552 (MEXU); 6 mi N of 

Chilpancingo on Hwy. 95, 23 Nov. 1976, M. A. Lane 

100 
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Lennoa ma'dreporoides forma madreporoides (continued) 

MEXICO: Olsen 2130 (TEX); km post 263 on hwy. between Chilpan-

cingo and Mexcala, 23 Aug. 1948, H. E. Moore & C. E. 

Wood 4741 (A); Piedras Negras, near Cacahuamilpa, 15 

Nov. 1953, E. Matuda & coll. 29730 (F, MEXU, MICH). 

HIDALGO: 4 km N of Villagran on Hwy. 85 to Ixmiquilpan, 

11 Nov. 1977, J. Rezedowski 35565 (ENCB), 3 Sep. 1981, 

G. Yatskievych 81-430 (ARIZ); HIDALGO: Cerro del 

Tabldn, 12 km SE of Ixmiquilpan, 5 Jan. 1959, J. Rzedowski 

9469 (ENCB); km post 146, Hwy. Mexico-Laredo, Jun.-Dec. 

1936, Anonymous 6178 (MEXU); XochicoatlSn, mpio. 

Molango, 13 Sep. 1964, L. Gonzalez Quintero 1749 (ENCB). 

JALISCO: hillsides near Tequila, 6 Oct. 1893, C. G. 

Pringle 4621 (F, G, GH, M, MEXU, MO, NY, P, PH, UC, 

US, VT, W); barrancas W of La Quemada, 21 Aug. 1935, 

F. Pennell 19922 (GH, US); km 40, Ojuelos-Aguascalientes, 

17 Sep. 1946, E. Hernandez Xolocotzi, J. Rupert, fit J. 

Guevara X-2524 (MEXU); Paso de la Troje, near km 36, 

SW of Ojuelos on road to Aguascalientes, 9-12 Aug. 1958, 

R. McVaugh, H. F. Loveland, 8i R. W. Pippin 16828 (CAS, 

ENCB, MEXU, MICH); 31 km E of Aguascalientes on Hwy. 

70 to Ojuelos, 15 Sep. 1966, W. R. Anderson ^ C. W. Las-

kowski 3638 (MICH). MEXICO: Cumbre de Tejupilco, 

distr. Temascaltepec, 28 Sep. 1933, G. B. Hinton 4832 

(ENCB, GH, K, LAM, NY, US). MICHOACAN: 1 mi E of 
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Lennoa madreporoides forma madreporoides (continued) 

MEXICO: junction of Hwy. 120 and 37, 7 Sep., R. L. Oliver, D. F. 

Austin, B. MacBryde 873 (MO); low hills between San 

Juan de los Platanos and Amatlan, 17 Sep. 1958, R. 

McVaugh, H. F. Loveland, _& R. W. Pippin 17968 (CAS, 

ENCB, MEXU, MICH); Tepalcatepec, distr. Apatzingan, 26 

Aug. 1938, G. B. Hinton et al. 12108 (GH, LAM, MICH, 

MO, NY, UC, US); Hwy. 120, between Cuatro Caminos and 

La Huacana, 7 Sep., R. L. Oliver, D. F. Austin. 8i B. 

MacBryde 904 (MO); La Majada, Tancitaro region, 9 Aug. 

1941, W. C. Leavenworth H. Hoogstraal 1406 (F); Apat

zingan, 13 Aug. 1938, G. B. Hinton et al. 12003 (K, LAM, 

NY, P, US); 4-5 km W-NW of Apatzingan along the road to 

Buena Vista Tomatlan, 10 Sep. 1972, J. V. A. Dietrle _& 

C. B. Nimke 4357 (ENCB, MEXU (photo ARIZ), MICH); 3 

km SE of Huetamo on road to Altamirano, 5 Oct. 1978, J. C. 

Soto Nunez & D. Ramos T. 1126 (CAS). MORELOS: 

Tepetzingo, 9 Nov. 1968, Jos£ Vcfzquez S. 2078 (MEXU); 

Tejalpa, Texcal, 13 Oct. 1973, J. Ramirez P. s.n. (ENCB); 

Acatlipa, 16 Sep. 1971, E. Salas s.n. (ENCB); near Axo-

chiapan, 4 Sep. 1945, A. J. Sharp 45870 (MEXU); near 

Pyramid Teopanzalco, near Quernavaca, 6 Dec. 1938, O. 

Nagel 8009 (GH), 9 Jan. 1960, A. Barrera s.n. (ENCB); 

Cuernavaca, without date, A. Schmitz 1105 (W), Oct. 1945, 

C. M. Tomkins s.n. (UC), Nov. 1940, C. Halbinger 56 
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Lennoa madreporoides forma madreporoides (continued) 

MEXICO: (LAM, US); 2 km NE of Temilpa Nuevo, mpio. Tlaltizapan, 

24 Sep. 1977, J. Rzedowski 35323 (ENCB, MEXU); Casacano, 

near Cuautla, 31 Oct. 1976, J. Rzedowski 34464 (ENCB). 

NAYARIT: southern portion, without precise data, May 

1978, R. Barrera C. s.n. (CHAPA); 10 mi SE of AhuacatlSn 

on road to Barranca del Oro and Amatlan, 17-18 Nov. 1959, 

R. McVaugh & W. N. Koelz 846 (ENCB, MEXU, MICH). 

PUEBLA: Molinos, 3 Oct. 1930, P. G. Russell & M. I. 

Souviron 243 (DS, US); Hacienda SanDiego, Atlixco, 19 Oct. 

1947, L. O. Williams 13498 (F); vicinity of San Luis 

Tultitlanapa, near Oaxaca, Jul. 1908, C. A. Purpus 3391 

(GH, UC); Cerro de la Yerba, San Luis Tultitlanapa, near 

Oaxaca, May & Aug. 11908, C. A. Purpus 3042 (F, GH, 

MO, NY, US). SAN LUIS POTOSI: without precise data, 

Aug.-Sep. 1877, J. G. Schaffner 9 (GH, NY); near Morales, 

Sep. 1880, J. G. Schaffner s.n. (P); Sierra de San 

Miguelito, E slope near Cerritos, mpio. Villa Reyes, 28 Sep. 

1971, M F. Robert & A. Gomez 1056 (ENCB, MICH, RSA); 

Sierra de San Miguelito, near El Capulin, 5 Sep. 1954, J. 

Rzedowski 3967 (ENCB); near San Luis Potosi, 1878, C. C. 

Parry & E. Palmer 568 (F, G, GH, MO, NY, PH, US); 

C. C. Parry E. Palmer 569 (MO). TLAXCALA: San 

Felipe Riges, Nov. 1974, Anonymous s.n. (CHAPA). 



Lennoa madreporoides forma caerulea 

COLOMBIA: without precise locality or date, Schnetter s.n. (photo 

M). MAGDALENA: Santa Marta, 14 Jul. 1936, E. Pgrez 

Arbalaez 4870) (US); Gaira, mpio. Santa Marta, 30 Nov. 

1966, R. Romero Castaneda 10474 (MO, VEN); Los Olivos, 

2 km E of Santa Marta, 27 Dec. 1948, J. Giacometto 1032 

(UC, US). 

GUATEMALA: EL PROGRESO: mile 158 between Sanarate and Estacion 

Jalapa, Oct. 1940, P. C. Standley 74829 (coll. B. E. Lewis) 

(F). ZACAPA: between Zacapa and Santa Marta, 7 Oct. 

1939, J. Steyermark 29226 (F, US). 

MEXICO: without precise locality or date, Anonymous 504 (K). 

CHIAPAS: Encanada a Chacona, NW of Tuxtla Gutierrez, 

21 Aug. 1949, F. Miranda 5473 (MEXU); outwash plain below 

Mozozintla, mpio. Motozintla de Mendoza, 4 Oct. 1976, D. 

E. Breedlove 40545 (DS, RSA); El Real, ca. 30 km E of 

Ocosingo, 24 Aug. 1954, R. L. Dressier 1769 (GH, MEXU). 

COLIMA: between Manzanillo and Barra de Navidad, 22 Sep. 

1960, B. C. Templeton 8997 (MICH). DISTRITO FEDERAL: 

Coyoacan, 1 Oct. 1938, E. K. Balls 5563 (UC, US). 

GUANAJUATO: without precise locality, Oct. 1897, Alfred 

Duges s.n. (GH); Canon de los Sabinos, 17 Sep. 1969, R. 

Cedillo Trigos 98 (CHAPA, LL); Playa Hornos, Acapulco, 

22 Aug. 1948, H. E. Moore & C. E. Wood 4714 (A, MEXU, 
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Lennoa madreporoides forma caerulea (continued) 

MEXICO: MICH); Casa Verde, near Xochipala, mpio. Zumpango del 

Rio, 3 Sep. 1962, J. Rzedowski 16075 (ENCB). JALISCO: 

Guadalajara, without date, B. P. Reko s.n. (MEXU); Las 

Juntas, mpio. Las Juntas, Dec. 1974, L. M. Villarreal de 

Puga s.n. (ENCB). MEXICO: Acatitlan, distr. Temascal-

tepec, 23 Sep. 1933, G. B. Hinton 4794 (ENCB, GH, K, 

NY, UC, US); 4 km from Huehuetoca, on road to Zumpango, 

17 Oct. 1980, C. Rodriguez J. 1784 (ENCB). MORELOS: 

Amacuzac, Sep. 1970, G. Diaz Zavaleta s.n. ENCB); near 

Cuernavaca, 13 Sep. 1896, C. G. Pringle 6560 (CAS. ENCB, 

F, G, GH, K, M, MEXU, MO, NY, P, PH, UC, US, VT, W), 

9 Sep. 1903, C. G. Pringle 11624 (CAS, F, GH, K, MICH, 

US, VT); Xochicalco, 11-20 Jun. 1866, L. Hahn s.n. (K, 

P); near Oaxtepec, mpio. Cuautla, 11 Nov. 1979, A. Quin-

tanar I. A-6 (ENCB). NAYARIT: Near Cangrejo, ca. 3 mi. 

W of Mesa del Nayar, 31 July 1970, D. H. Norris 8i D. J. 

Taranto 14682 (MICH). OAXACA: Puerto Angel, Cipolite, 

11 Aug. 1966, T. Herrera, H. Bravo, M. Ulloa, 8i R. Her

nandez 229 (MEXU (photo ARIZ)); 3 km SW of Puerto Angel, 

mpio. Pochutla, 24 Sep. 1965, J. Rzedowski 21162 (DS, 

ENCB, MICH). PUEBLA: Acatzinco, distr. Espeaca, 4 Jul. 

1909, G. Arsene s.n. (G); near Tehuacan, 7 Sep. 1906, J. 

N. Rose & J. S. Rose 11379 (NY, US); 8 Sep. 1906, J. N. 

Rose & R. Hay 11379 (US); Acatlan, 18 Sep. 1943, F\_ 



Lennoa madreporoides forma caerulea (continued) 

MEXICO: Mirada 2986 (MEXU); Rancho Posadas, 11 Oct. 1908, G. 

Arsene 2310 (GH, MEXU, MO, NY, P, US). SINALOA: 

Culiacan, Oct. 1904, Brandegee s.n. (GH, POM, UC, US). 

VERACRUZ: Colorado, near Veracruz, Sep. 1893, Princess-

in Therese von Bayern s.n. (M). YUCATAN: Buena Vista 

Xbac, Sep. 1895, G. F. Gaumer 1116 (F, GH, NY). 

VENEZUELA: FALCON: Caujarao, near Coro, 1926, F. Tamayo 1 

(VEN). 

Lennoa madreporoides intermediate between 
f. madreporoides and f. careulea 

MEXICO: GUERRERO: Canon de la Mano Negra, near Iguala, 11 Aug. 

1905, J. N. Rose, J. H. Painter, jfe J. S. Rose 9372 (US); 

Coyuca-Querendas, distr. Coyuca, 26 Sep. 1934, G. B. 

Hinton et al. 6658 (ENCB, GH, LAM, MICH, NY, US); 

Paruncio, distr. Mina, 28 Sep. 1936, G. B.Hinton et al. 

9535 (ARIZ, ENCB, F, LAM, MO, NY, PH, US). JALISCO: 

Rio Blanco, Jun.-Oct. 1886, E. Palmer 671 (G. NY, US). 

MEXICO: 4 km from Huehuetoca, on road to Zumpango, 17 

Oct. 1980, Carlos Escalera s.n. (ENCB). MORELOS: 2 mi 

SW of Alpuyeca, 8 Aug. 1949, H. G. Quiram 57 (MEXU); 

near Cuernevaca, 9 Sep. 1903, J. N. Rose & J. H. Painter 

6886 (MEXU, NY, US). NAYARIT: Santa Maria del Oro, 

20 Aug. 1935, F. W. Pennell 19849 (PH). OAXACA: 
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Lennoa madreporoides intermediate between 
f, madreporoides and f. caerulea (continued) 

MEXICO: Hacienda Guadalupe, 30 Sep. 1906, C. Conzatti 1574 (F, 

MEXU); without precise locality, Oct. 1842, M. Ghiesbrech 

368 (P). PUEBLA: 10 km from Matamoros on road to 

Puebla, 9 Sep. 1967, W. Boege 606 (CAS, MEXU); Los 

Molinos, between Puebla and Atlixco, 18 Sep. 1944, A. J. 

Sharp 44952 (MEXU, NY). VERACRUZ: Orizaba, Esca-

mella, Oct. 1866, E. Bourgeau s.n. (P). 

Pholisma arenarium 

MEXICO: BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: Canon Salado, 1 June 1893, 

T. S. Brandegee s.n. (UC); near Laguna Maria, S of 

Bahia San Quintin, 25 Mar. 1949, R. Bacigalupi 3072 (DS, 

UC); Socorro, 22 May 1889, T. S. Brandegee s.n. (GH, 

NY, PH, UC, US); near El Socorro, S of San Quintfn, 1 

J?.n. 1976, D. Johnson 66 (CAS); near Bahia San Quintfn, 

21 April 1886, C. R. Orcutt s.n. (MO); San Telmo Valley, S 

of San Antonio del Mar, 19 June 1927, P. Meiggs s.n. (UC); 

2 mi SE of Santo Domingo, 1 July 1967, R. Moran 14016 (ARIZ, 

LAM, RSA, SD, UC, US); 2 km SE of Santo Domingo, 31 May 

1981, G. Yatskievych, C. T. Mason, & E. Collins 81-208 (ARIZ); 

4 km E of El Socorro, Sierra San Pedro Martir, 12 Aug. 1977, 

R. Moran 24498 (SD); ca. 14 mi SW of UNAM Observatory 

on road from San Telmo, Sierra San Pedro Martir, 29 May 
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Pholisma arenarium (continued) 

MEXICO: 1982, G. Yatskievych, S. Forbes, M. Gallagher, J. Evans, 

ii A. Kelley 82-195 (ARIZ); San Selmo, distr. Encinada, 

June 1928, F. Nueter-Cox s.n. (UC); Arroyo Seco, ca. 9 

mi inland, May 1965, G. A. Voss 580 (SD); San Simon 

Beach, 5 Apr, 1950, Mrs. F. W. Wylie s.n. (SD); 2.5 mi 

S of Cardenas, 2.3 mi W of Hwy. 1, Bahia San Quintin, 30 

May 1981, G. Yatskievych, C. T. Mason, Jt E. Collins 81-

199 (ARIZ), 30 May 1982, G. Yatskievych, S. Forbes, 

M. Gallagher, J. Evans, A. Kelley 82-201 (ARIZ); 0.5 mi 

S of Motel El Presidente, SE of San Quintin, 31 May 1981, 

G. Yatskievych, C. T. Mason, & E. Collins 81-199A (ARIZ); 

1 mi W of Hwy. 1 on road to Motel El Presidente, S of Car

denas, 2 Jun^ 1981, G. Yatskievych, C. T. Mason, ^ E. 

Collins 81-215 (ARIZ). 

U.S.A.: ARIZONA: YUMA COUNTY: 0.5 mi S of Parker,. 1 Apr. 

1952, Mrs. H. Cowan s.n. (CAS); 2 mi E of Parker, 28 Apr. 

1963, M. Mortenson s.n. (ASU); 5 mi SE of Parker, 24 Mar. 

1978, A. Segade & C. Evitts s.n. (ARIZ); 8 mi SE of Parker, 

14 Apr. 1979, R. G. Engard, K. C. Clausen, Ji J. Koenig 

1135 (DES), 11 Apr. 1966, J. & J. Davidson s.n. (ASU), 

15 Apr. -1965, Cazier, Davidson, _& Gorodensky s.n. (ASU, 

VT); 9 mi S of Parker, 13 Apr. 1980, G. Yatskievych 

C. Jenkins 80"120 (ARIZ). 
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Pholisma arenarium (continued) 

U.S.A: CALIFORNIA: Mohave Desert, without precise locality, 7 

Apr. 1941, Anonymous s.n. (GH); Colorado Desert, without 

precise locality, Apr. 1905, T. S. Brandegee s.n. (POM, 

UC); without precise locality, Apr. 1876, D. Cleveland 

s.n. (SD); near By Rock Creek, county unknown, 6 Jun. 

1906, Hasse & Davidson 1499 (LAM). IMPERIAL COUNTY: 

Mountain Spring, 12 May 1894, L. Schoenfeldt 3088 (US); 

10 May 1894, E. A. Mearns 3023 (DS, GH, MO, NY, US), 

13 May 1894, E. A. Mearns 3134 (DS); foot of Mountain 

Springs Grade, 13 Apr. 1922, F. W. Peirson 2906 (RSA), 

17 Apr. 1927, W. L. Jepson 11791 (JEPS), 23 Feb. 1924, 

P. A. Munz 7825 (POM); Davies Valley, 17 Mar. 1968, R. 

Schwenkmeyer s.n. (SD); Devil's Canyon, 20 Mar. 1968, 

F. Throne s.n. (SD). INYO COUNTY: between Indian 

Wells and Haiwee Meadows, Mohave Desert, 10 May 1891, 

F. V. Coville & F. Funston 841 (DS); Haiwee, 25 Apr. 1910, 

A. Davidson 2357 (LAM); 0.75 mi N of Coso Hot Springs, 

China Lake Naval Weapons Center, 18 Jun. 1978, R. L. 

Zembel CHSA 311 (RSA). KERN COUNTY: Near Mojave, 

June 1884, K.C. s.n. (US); 20 mi E of Mojave Station, 

June 1902, A. Blanc s.n. (DS); Coyote Holes (Freeman 

P.O.), 8 June 1906, H. M. Hall & H. P. Chandler 7368 

(ARIZ, DS, F, G, K, MO, NY, P, PH, POM, UC, US); 

2.8 mi NW of Freeman Junction on Hwy. 178, 15 May 1981, 

G. Yatskievych 81-154 (ARIZ); E slope of Walker Pass, 
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Pholisma arenarium (continued) 

U.S.A.: CALIFORNIA: IMPERIAL COUNTY: 21 Jun. 1891, F. V. 

Colville & F. Funston 1016 (NY, US); Walker Pass, Sierra 

Nevada, 1 July 1891, V. Bailey 2046 (GH, US); Bird 

Spring Canyon, 10 May 1957, E. C. Twisselmann 3540 

(CAS); Near El Paso Peak, in the Mohave Desert, July 

B. Peck s.n. (US); Homestead, 29 May 1938, M. 

Kerr s.n. (CAS); 1 mi NW of Leuhman Ridge, Edwards Air 

Force Base, 1 June 1978, L. R. Heckard 4840 (JEPS); 

Jawbone Canyon Rd., 5.2 mi W of Hwy. 395, N of Mohave, 

23 May 1976, C. Davidson 4074 (LAM); Red Rock Canyon, 

29 May 1927, F. W. Peirson 7339 (RSA), 10 June 1926, C. 

Hart 14 (CAS), 26 May 1977, R. Gustafson 488 (LAM). 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY: without precise locality, 27 Feb. 

1898, J. J. Rivers s.n. (UC); El Segundo, 10 Apr. 1931, 

F. R. Fosberg S5838 (LAM), 18 May 1934, F. Cramer s.n. 

(LAM), 17 May 1934, E. H. Miller s.n. (LAM), 1941, D. 

Pierce 117 (CAS, LAM, RSA), 31 Aug. 1938, B. C.Temple-

ton 6514 (CAS, LAM), 17 July 1939, B_^ C_^ Templeton 6587 

(LAM), 10 Oct. 1941, B. C. Templeton 6787 (LAM); Los 

Angeles, June 1882, W. S. Lyon s.n. (GH), 1907, N. L. 

Gardner s.n. (UC); Santa Monica, Dec. 1896, J. J. Rivers 

s.n. (LAM), 1899. H. E. Harse s.n. (DS); Lancaster, 

Mohave Desert, 4 July 1882, C. G. Pringle s.n. (F, G, MO, 

NY, P, PH, UC, US, VT); 0.5 mi E of Lancaster, 5 June 
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Pholisma arenarium (continued) 

U.S.A.: CALIFORNIA: IMPERIAL COUNTY: 1920, T. F. Rich s.n. 

(DS); Playa del Rey, 11 Jul. 1942, H .  D .  Ripley J i t  R. C. 

Barneby 5000 (CAS, NY), 22 Aug. 1904, F. W. Peirson 1177 

(RSA); near Palmdale, 8 Aug. 1928, B. C. Templeton 1711 

(LAM); Little Rock, 14 May 1947, B. C. Templeton 6801 

(LAM); near Little Rock, SE of Palmdale, 30 Apr. 1946, B. C. 

Templeton 6792 (LAM), 7 May 1938, B.C. Templeton 6234 (LAM). 

RIVERSIDE COUNTY: Indian Wells Valley, 10 mi S of Indian 

Wells, 30 May 1969, B. M. Crawford s.n. (CAS); near Gold Coin 

Mine, 16 May 1926, J. N. Clark s.n. (DS); Joshua Tree National 

Monument, Aug. 1946, N. Cooper 2640 (LAM); W end of Pinto 

Basin, Joshua Tree National Monument, 22 Mar. 1964, C. L. 

Hitchcock & C. V. Muhlick 23269 (CAS, F); Juniper Flats, 

Joshua Tree National Monument, 31 May 1953, P. A. Munz 18518 

(RSA); 1 mi E of Sheep Pass Campground, Joshua Tree 

National Monument, 23 Jun. 1974, J. Hogan 74 (UNLV); 

near Ellen M. Mine, Joshua Tree National Monument, 21 Oct. 

1946, P. A. Munz 11601 (RSA); 0.3 mi NW of Hidden Valley 

Campground, Joshua Tree National Monument, 15 May 1981, 

G. Yatskievych 81-153 (ARIZ), 28 May 1982, G_^ St C. Starr 

s.n. (ARIZ); 1 mi NW of Hidden Valley Campground, Joshua 

Tree National Monument, 25 May 1975, P. Leary 1230 (UNLV); 

3 mi. S of Rice on Blythe Rd., 29 Apr. 1932, 
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Pholisma arenarium (continued) 

U.S.A.: CALIFORNIA: RIVERSIDE COUNTY: C. B. Wolf 3120 (DS, 

RSA, SD, US); Bautista Canyon Rd., ca. 6 mi. NW of Hwy. 

371, 23 June 1979, W. P. Armstrong s.n. (SD); Granite 

Pass, 20 mi N. of Desert Center, 13 May 1931, F. A. 

Thackery s.n. (ARIZ, F, US). SAN BERNADINO COUNTY: 

road to Cottonwood Basin, Granite Mtns., 26 May 1978, 

R. F. Thorne, W. Wisura, et al. 51548 (RSA); NE of 

Sheep Pass, Joshua Tree National Monument, 1 June 1965, 

R. F. Thorne & S. T. Blake 34693 (ENCB, GH, MO, RSA); 

Barker's Reservoir, Joshua Tree National Monument, 12 May 

1938, E. Jaeger s.n. (POM); Indian Cove, Joshua Tree Na

tional Monument, 26 May 1941, J. E. Cole 779 (UC), June 

1942, J. E. Cole 985 (DS, GH, POM); 2 mi on each side of 

Kramer Station, 31 May 1933, E. DeWolf s.n. (DS,UC), 1 

May 1933, E. DeWolf s.n. (JEPS); 2.5 mi W of Kramer Junc

tion, 19 May 1981, G. Yatskievych 81-182 (ARIZ); San 

Bernadino, 1880, S. Parish s.n. (MO); Hwy. 395 near 

Randsburg, 23 May 1969, P. Harvey s.n. (LAM); Paradise 

Rocks, half way between Paradise Springs and Garlic 

Springs, 30 Apr. 1939, E. C. Jaeger s.n. (POM); Quail 

Springs, Little San Bernadino Mountains, 7 May 1922, P. A. 

Munz & I. M. Johnston 5278 (GH, POM, UC); Old Woman 

Springs, May 1914, W. L. Jepson 5947 (JEPS, SD); 7.8 mi 

SE of Lucerne Valley, up Cushenbury Grade, San Bernadino 
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Pholisma arenarium (continued) 

U.S.A.: CALIFORNIA: SAN BERNADINO COUNTY: Mtns., 18 June 

1978, C. Davidson 7284 (LAM); Daggett, 16 May 

Brandegee s.n. (UC); Barstow, May 1902, R. H. Greer 

s.n. (JEPS); 2.75 mi from Barstow Rd. on Stoddard Wells 

Rd., 5 mi S of Barstow, 17 May 1969, J. K. Ryan 100 

(RSA); Calico Wash, near Barstow, 10 May 1931, M. Beal 

s.n. (JEPS). SAN DIEGO COUNTY: without precise locality, 

June 1880, G. R. Vasey 359 (F, NY, PH); San Diego, 17 May 

1882, C. C. Parry s.n. (F, MO); 1876, E. Palmer 304 (G, MO, 

NY); without date, J. G. Lemmon s.n. (P); 1880, D. Cleveland 

s.n. (P, SD); 1882, D. Cleveland s.n. (MO); May 1877, D^ 

Cleveland s.n. (MO); Mission San Diego, June 1880, S. B. 

& W. F. Parish 391 (DS, F, G); Chollas Valley, San Diego, 

2 July 1882, C. R. Orcutt s.n. (F, MICH, MO); Pt. Loma, 19 

Apr. 1939, A.J. Stover s.n. (SD); 29 Apr. 1937, A.J. Stover 

s.n. (SD); Sunset Cliffs, Pt. Loma, 1931, Anonymous s.n. 

(SD); Mission Hills, near San Diego, 12 May 1903, L. 

Abrams 3463 (DS, MO, NY, POM); Poway, May 1875, D. 

Cleveland s.n. (GH, NY, SD); La Costa, May 1896, R. D. 

Alderson 1194 (DS); W of 2264 El Amigo Rd., Del Mar (San 

Diego), 24 July 1976, R. E. Keefe St J. F. Copp s.n. (CAS); 

Torrey Pines State Park, S. of Del Mar Heights, Del Mar, 

10 June 1973, J. Henrickson & E. Parker 10680 (ENCB); W 

of Pinyon Mtn., 2 Jan. 1981, F. Sproul s.n. (SD); Mason 
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Pholisma arenarium (continued) 

U.S.A.: CALIFORNIA: SAN DIEGO COUNTY: Valley, May 1936, 

E. A. Purer 6971 (SD); near Japatul, 13 Jul. 1962, R. 

Moran 9875 (SD, W); Vallecito Creek, near Agua Caliente 

Springs, Anza Borrego Desert State Park, 17 Apr, 1981, 

G. Yatskievych 81-126 (ARIZ); Lower Borrego Valley, 7 

May 1933, M. B. Dunkle 3475 (LAM); Borragas [Borrego] 

Springs, 28 Apr. 1896, T. S. Brandegee s.n. (UC); Barrel 

Dr. & Broken Arrow Rd., Borrego Springs, 4 Apr. 1981, 

G. Yatskievych 81-114 (ARIZ); San Felipe Canyon, just 

above Narrows, 25 Nov. 1939, F. W. Peirson 12902 (RSA); 

Lower San Felipe Wash, 21 Apr. 1949, G. L. Fleming 13392 

(RSA); San Felipe Wash, 14 Apr. 1913, A. Eastwood 2813 

(ARIZ, CAS, NY); mouth of Moonlight Canyon, Agua Cali

ente Park, 23 Apr. 1978, M. V. Evans s.n. (SD). SAN 

LUIS OBISPO COUNTY: N of Oso Flaco Lake, 14 July 1973, 

C. W. Til worth fit J. Dourley 864 (RSA); just S of Oso 

Flaco Lake, 13 May 1950, R. Bacigalupi 3196 (UC); 2.5 mi 

E of Oso Flaco Lake, 10 July 1941, C. B. Wolf 10976 (RSA); 

S of Oceano, 1 July 1941, H. L. Mason 12469 (UC); 5 mi S 

of Oceano, 28 May 1948, Vj_ & A. Grant 8549 (UC); 5.5 mi 

S of Oceano, 18 May 1981, G. Yatskievych 81-179 (ARIZ), 

1 July 1969, S. Carlquist 4330 (ENCB, RSA, UC); 6 mi. S 

of Oceano, on road to Union 76 Refinery, 18 May 1981, G. 

Yatskievych 81-180 (ARIZ); 5.6 mi S of Oceano, 29 June 
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Pholisma arenarium (continued) 

U.S.A: CALIFORNIA: SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY: 1951, S. Carl-

guist 259 (DS, G, LAM, MICH, NY, UC, US); 5 mi N of 

Guadalupe, 20 July 1933, E. A. Purer 5110 (DS, GH, SD); 

San Luis Obispo, without date, Roadhouse s.n. (DS); just 

S of Hazard Canyon, 11 June 1964, R. F. Hoover 9034 

(CAS); N of Hazard Canyon, S end of Morro Bay, 21 Apr. 

1963, R. Bacigalupi & L. Heckard 8830 (JEPS); Morro Bay, 

27 Apr. 1931, E. N. Wilcox s.n. (JEPS); July 1912, M. 

Page Legalle s.n. (CAS), S end of Morro Bay, 1 Oct. 1955, 

E. C. Twisselmann 2429 (CAS); 21 Apr. 1963, R. F. 

Thorne _& P. Everett 31627 (RSA); 2 May 1962, R. J. Rodin 

6854 (UC); 26 May 1965, R. J. Rodin 6371A (ASU,UC); 20 

May 1965, R. Rodin 6062 (UC, US), 11 Jul. 1947, R. F. 

Hoover 7302 (CAS); S end of Morro Bay, W of Los Osos, 

near Woodland Ave. W, 17 May 1981, G. Yatskievych 81-178 

(ARIZ); 1153 16th St., Los Osos Baywood Park, 14 Aug. 

1981, K. Crawford s.n. (LAM); 1 mi N of Morro Rock, 28 

July 1937, J^ & H. W. Grinnell 1077 (UC). 

Pholisma culiacana 

MEXICO; SINALOA; 10 mi S of Culiacan, 22 Dec. 1949, R. L. Dress

ier 984 (MO, UC); Cerros del Fuerte, 18-24 mi N of Los 

Mochis, 3-5 Oct. 1954, H. S. Gentry 14431 (DES, US); km 

post 71, between Los Mochis and Culiacan, 23 Aug. 1981, 
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Pholisma culiacana (continued) 

MEXICO: SINALOA: G. Yatskievych & A. A. Beetle 81-335 (ARIZ). 

SONORA: km post 45, between Navojoa and Alamos, 17 July 

1971, A. C. & L. C. Gibson 2078 (ENCB, RSA), 23 Aug. 

1981, G. Yatskievych Jt A. A. Beetle 81-333 (ARIZ); 1 mi 

5 of Los Tanques, mpio. Alamos, 23 Feb. 1980, G. Nabhan 

£ P. Warren 1150 (ARIZ); 11.9 mi S of Los Tanques, 16 

Aug. 1980, G. Yatskievych, C. T. Mason, 8i E. Collins 

80-467 (ARIZ). 

Pholisma sonorae 

MEXICO; BAJA CALIFORNIA NORTE: southern edge of Algodones 

Dunes, 5 mi. SW of Algodones, 10 May 1982, G. Yatskievych 

6 P. Shaw 82-141 (ARIZ), 82-142 (ARIZ). SONORA: Lerdo, 24-

26 Apr. 1889, E. Palmer 932 (CAS, G, K, NY, US); 1 May 1889, 

E. Palmer s.n. (MICH, SD, UC); near Sierra del Rosario, 

near Pinacate, Mar. 1910, C. Lumholtz 4 (GH); southwest 

of Sonoita, 27 Jan. 1910, Anonymous Indians s.n. (GH); 

7.5 mi E of San Luis, 30 Mar. 1932, G. J. Harrison & T. H. 

Kearney 8433 (ARIZ, US); 20 mi E of San Luis, 31 Mar. 

1979, J. N. Norris K. Bucher s.n. (ARIZ); 9 mi SE of 

Chivos Tank, 9 mi SSW of Pinacate Peak, 11 Apr. 1965, N. 

M. Simmons s.n. (ARIZ, UNLV); 20 mi W of La Joyita on 

Hwy. 2, 6 May 1979, M. Myhrman 8i G. Nabhan 22 (ARIZ); 

.75 mi S of El Gulfo de Santa Clara, 16 Mar. 1968, M. Niemi 
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Pholisma sonorae (continued) 

MEXICO: SONORA: s.n. (ARIZ)s 3 km from Santa Clara (El Gulfo), 

15 Aug,,1971, D. Cothrun s.n. (ASU). 

U.S.A.: ARIZONA: YUMA COUNTY: 0.5 mi E of BM 202, near San 

Luis, 31 Mar. 1932, G. J. Harrison 8^ T. H. Kearney 8435 

(ARIZ, US); E Main Canal, 2 mi NE of San Luis, 14 May 

1941, J. Barkely through F. Dickson (RSA, UC); 4 mi E of 

San Luis, 20 May 1968, J. D. Cothrun s.n. (OKLA); June 

1968, H. Qrmsby s.n. (ASU); 6 mi SE of San Luis, 9 May 

1982, G. Yatskievych _& C. Wilson 82-139 (ARIZ); 2 mi NE 

of BM 198, 2 mi N of Mexican Border, 16 June 1981, G. 

Yatskievych _& F. W. Reichenbacher 81—217 (ARIZ); [about 

3.5 mi N of Mexican Border] TllS R21W S27 SWi NWi, May 

1980, M. J. Grolier s.n. (MNA). 

CALIFORNIA: IMPERIAL VALLEY: without precise locality, 

1931, F. A. Thackery s.n. (US); Imperial Valley, 1922, Anon-

ymous s.n. (POM); E of E Highline, Brawley, 4 May 1916, J. 

Tilley s.n. (UC); between Yuma and Imperial Valley, 7 Apr. 

1949* J. & L. Roos 4984 (RSA); W of Yuma, 25 Apr. 1928, 

M. F. Gilman s.n. (CAS, DS, PH, POM); 15 May 1942, 

Anonymous s.n. (ASU); Los Algodones, along Hwy. 80, 29 

Mar. 1934, H. deForest & J. Rempel s.n. (LAM, MICH); 

just N of Hwy. 80, W of Yuma, May 1936, Anonymous 

Indian s.n. (SD); near rest area on Hwy. 80, ca. 12 mi W 
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Pholisma sonorae (continued) 

U.S.A.: CALIFORNIA: IMPERIAL COUNTY: of Yuma, 15 May 1966, Mrs. 

J. Wilgus s.n. (ARIZ); ca. 16 mi. W of Yuma, 30 May 1966, 

R. J. Barr 66-36 (ARIZ); near rest area on Hwy. 8, ca. 17 

mi W of Yuma, 26 Apr. 1980, G. Yatskievych & J. Cicero 80-

129 (ARIZ); 18 mi W of Yuma, 14 Apr. 1979, R. G. Engard. 

K. C. Clausen, & J. Koenig 1132 (DES), 7 July 1967, 

D. Cothrun s.n. (ASU, VT), 7 July 1967, D. Cothrun 

(ASU); 18 mi W of Yuma, 1 mi S of Hwy. 80, 15 June 1967, 

D. Cothrun s.n. (ASU); 19.9 mi W of Yuma on Hwy. 80, 28 

May 1965, R. L. Bezy J!t W. C. Sherbrooke s.n. (ARIZ, 

VEN); 25 mi W of Yuma on Hwy. 80, 11 Apr. 1954, E. E. 

Addor 2 (ASU, DES); Holtville to Yuma Road, 21 Mar. 1932, 

M. B. Peirson 9781 (RSA); 29.7 mi E of Holtville, 31 May 

May 1937, A. C. Keller s.n. (SD); S of All American 

Canal, ESE of Holtville on Hwy. 80, 14 May 1973, S. Carl-

quist & G. Wallace 4365 (CAS, ENCB, MICH, MO, NY, RSA, 

SD); between Yuma and Holtville, July 1927, Anonymous 

s.n. (POM); Ogilby, near Hedges Mines, May 1902, A. L. 

Stockton s.n. (UC); Meloland, Imperial Valley, 1915, W. E. 

Prichard s.n. (DS); Algodones Dunes, 3.3 mi E of Gray's 

Well Road Exit off Hwy. 8, 28 Apr. 1979, C. Davidson, A. 

Romspert, & H. Surprenant 7793 (LAM); Gordon Wells turn-

off of Hwy. 8, Mar. 1981, J. L. Duek s.n. (ARIZ); 
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Pholisma sonorae (continued) 

U.S.A.: CALIFORNIA: IMPERIAL COUNTY: Algodones Dunes, 1/8 

mi N of All American Canal on Ogilby Rd., 28 Apr. 1979, 

C. Davidson, A. Romspert, Ji H. Surprenant 7759 (LAM); 

junction of Hwy. 80 and road to All American Canal, 13 

June 1936, L. Cook s.n. (SD); Algodones Natural Area, 

N of Hwy. S78, 4.5 mi E of Coachella Canal, 27 Apr. 1981, 

G. Yatskievych 8i K. G. Preston-Mafham 81-149 (ARIZ); 

NE of Holtville, 1-29 Apr. 1928, F. A. Thackery & M. F. 

Gilman 69 (ARIZ); ca. 10 mi E of Brawley on S.J. 78 road, 

50 ft E of All American Canal, 11 Apr. 1969, J. K. Ryan 

50 (RSA); 17 mi NE of Brawley, 1 mi W of old Birch line, 

11 June 1946, P. K. Koluvek s.n. (DS, MO, NY, UC, US); 

between Brawley and Glamis, 16 May 1964, J. Henrickson 8r 

R. Rutherford 1836 (GH, RSA); 5 mi W of Glamis, 13 May 

1964, D. F. Howe 10193 (LAM, RSA); 2 mi W of Glamis 

Store, 30 May 1976, M. Culver s.n. (SD); Pegleg's Gas 

Station, 30 mi NE of Holtville, 15 Apr. 1928, M. F. Gilman 

& F. A. Thackery 69 (F, LAM, LL, MO, PH, RSA, TEX, 

UC); Peg Leg San Dunes, 15 Apr. 1920, F. A. Thackery 

69 (ARIZ, DS, GH, MO, NY). 
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